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Whirlygigs made to order 
B,. l\likt' ReM 
staff WrfWr 
Jim Jung makes toys for a liV.ing. 
No. he doesn't punch a clock at a toy 
factory-be a~tually dt.-signs toys and 
~hen c:onstnJCts them by hand. 
". make the kind 01 toys • wanted 
when I was a kid." the 26-year-old Jung 
said. ''The kind with as many moving 
parts as possible." 
Unfortunately. from Jung's point of 
view. the mait;ng of handcrafted toys 
with moveable ~:-ts is so expenmve and 
time consuming that ~ has about priced 
bimself out of busine5l!i. 
"The toys I really likf. to make are too 
expensive to give to Lids." JUDI said 
with a smile. 
Not to be discoura~. oW .. is hopeful 
that his relatively new inteP-sI in 
whirlgigs wiD be just •. personally 
rewarding as toy making. and leave him 
financially _vent as well. 
\\'bat is a whirlygig~ It'. a wind-
IlOWel'ed seuIpture that depicts h~D 
ligures with bia.like arms wbkh ant 
set in motim by the wind. 
'Ibe ~ wtIida date bM:It to 
ttItb cem.y Europe ..... -u, about C 
to 5 feet ... and inapeDaive to .... ke 
because they contain only si~ple 
materials sucb as wood, brass tubing. 
and nuts and bolts. 
". imagine whirlygigs were original~ 
desilOled to bring out the Henry Ford m 
all ~ us," Jung said. 
Early American whirlygigs were 
patterned after their Eur~an 
eounterpam. with the vast majority of 
post-RevolutionarY whirlygip laking a 
satirical Iouk at America's fonner 
national enemies, the Hessians. 
The carbondale resident said that with 
the exception of an occasional costume 
change, whirlygigs remained virtuallY 
the same until the mechanizat." n 
following the Civil War took place. 
"At this point I think thewhirlygig was 
used mainly to express people's interest 
in machinery." he S1lid. ._. 
Jung wid he first became interested in 
whirlyg:gs when he read about them in.'it 
friends folk art book called "Carrot for a 
Nose." Since that lime he has completed 
his first such sculpture. a family 
portrait, which he gave 10 his in-laws on 
their anniversary. 
". am inM'ftted in doing whitiY~Ks 
on order." Jung said. "What I WOI~ld like 
to do is customize each sculptl:ce to fit 
the individual's lifestyle. ,. 
.lung noted that about the .• place 
where whirlygip are sliD found in the 
United States is in small roadside stands 
in the South. He added that such 
wh~ygifS are actually smaD , mass-
p-odUndtoys that deal primarily with 
pioneer life. 
According to J~ IUCb replios are 
............. ___ fenn~·· 
..... nata.te.1uI ........ ~' 
~ r.-:::m. to 'make a IICWpCure f1I 
someone dKiiJpUII wood. I'd rather have 
them using a cham-saw because it's 
more realistic:' Jung added. 
Jung said a simple whirlygig would 
cost about m and would increase in CQb! 
as the design became ;:;:me complex. 
\\'bat does IIGIJJeGIIe do with a 5-foot 
wbirlygil~ Simple, IIICIWIt it on a pole in 
the front yard and turn the neighbors 
green with aI'I'I-
Jim Jung, a ra~·"" .... da"~ rrsidnlt. ~dmi" lbat he's still ,"ing Ie create a 
market f ... lIis '·whi .... ygigs ... lllleanwl!iie be's com~eD5:ltet'- by lbe pen_t 
rewards. (StaR phQ&o by GHrge Bans) 
Visitor describes violence in Ireland 
lIy"'" ("alter SIaff........ , 
About the mly combat that takes 
pla~e in American high schouls is 
foott.H. ar. 00 oceasion, risticuffs. 
HU!"b Vaughan. 22. ilt visiting 
(".ar~,:,.l_- !;dm his home in 
Landonderry. Northern Ireland. He 
rememben a different sort of violence. 
In the spring 011973 the Irish Republic 
Anny had posted a training ground 
behiad his high school. Vaughan said 
that ooe day British security lorces 
atladed the ~.post with helicopters 
and ___ :. men. With bullets zinging 
OYer lbeir he:lds. the students crawled to 
the sdIonl basett:'enl and waited for the 
.. ute to end. 
Mast 01 the students jolted about the 
rtghtq. taking it as a matter of course. 
Others grabbed their rifles and joilll'd 
the IRA in tt.c field. 
Such full-fledged batt15 were once a 
weekly. if DOt daily OttUrl'l1Ce. but the 
tempel'S 01 Northern Ireland have cooled 
somewhat today. Vaughan. a Catholic. 
said. After ten years of riots, 
assassinations and bombings. the 
Britisb have succeeded in neutralizing 
IRA soldiers and supplies; publk 
sentiment has shifted as well. 
"People are getting tired of the 
rJghtq." Vaughan saiJ. "Trouble is 
getting boring today." 
Far ages. and especially since 1968 
.A 1.;slor.V tlf r.-/Jr.-Iflf;tm 
when the most recent troub!es in 
Northern Ireland began. there has bt.>en 
friction between CAtholics and 
Protestants in Londonderry and all 01 
Ireland. Vaughan said that riots. which 
are usually 30 to 60 youths fighting it out 
in the street, are something citizens 
have simr·ly adjusted to. 
. 'The people have become obhvioos to 
shootings and death." Vaughan S8ld. 
"They have a fantastic sense of 
survival." 
It's not that the people are cold-
hearted. Vaughan said. !Y-Jt rather that 
they don't have time to :ament. U they 
were to stay home evtry time a "nil' 
broke out. they would spend most of 
their time inside. Street battles are 
usually halted should a woman with. 
shopping .;ack pass through. but they are 
immediately resumed as soon as she is 
across the street. 
A few weeks before c:oming to the 
Uniteft Statl'S. Vaughan said he wenl out 
for a beer at about 8 p.m, when a street 
ballie was brewing outside the pub. 
When he came out arter midnight. the 
battle "as going (ull force. Vaughan 
tucked his t;drry-«lt undt>r his arm and 
quickly cut down a side street into 
safety. 
Although Vaughan describes himself 
as a nonviolent person. he recounted one 
incident when he took part in a riot. 
British tI'Oof6 were patrolling the street 
oIStabane. Northern Ireland. and began 
to verb'llly harass gIrls and other locals. 
A cr~~ gathered and retaliated by 
throwing stones. Vaughan. then mJy 14-
years~d was among them. 
"That VritS the lind time I P.'il'I' 
chucked a brick." Vaullllan said. 
It was not the lirst time that someolle 
in Vaughan's family had focght over 
civil rights In Ireland. Vaughan's 
grandf:.ther was a gWl-runner for the 
IRA ir. the early :!P's ..... m the first ~.g 
uprising of this century took place. lie 
picked up guns (supplied" by toe 
Germans I on the roast, and helped to 
raid police barracks. looking for guns. 
Vaugn:m said his other grandfather 
was a police officer at this time and lived 
in the bar .. acks being attackf'd. Vaughan 
said his grandfathers probably fought 
one another. 
Vaughn emphasized that lreland's 
baulellruunds are ev~rywherl' 
Fighting. guerrilla-style. quick and 
precise. is liable to b...:-ak out in a 
neighbor's front yard. in a supermarket 
or in a mall. He said that the IRA has 
been eff~tive in disrupting tht' 
protestant-enforced civil order (thev 
topplf'd Northern lreland's Stormaot 
government in the early 197011'. but thaI 
IRA violence has olten backiin-d. 
ValiiJIan said 'hat any end .) thl' 
struggle in Northern Ireland wi! hE' "I 
least slow in <"eming. The IRA • ., 
gaining sUP~ for its campaign to 
change political prisoners' status from 
common criminal to "special status .. ·· 
colloquially. freedom fighters. If the 
change would occur. their prison 
Sl'11tences would be reduced. Thl' 
Protestants. howt'Ver. firmly control 
politiCS and are backed largely by Great 
Britain. he said. 
". don't knuw quite what I want," 
Vaughan said. "but I would like to see a 
different Ireland." 
Irish past suggests painful future 
. -)":-:-:-.~ ;~I" :--.r;""':-~,i"'7"~·J"" r~ ··.~·~T.:~.!' . ~ ... ", Ih Midutel Ulr'etdl 
M .... ,Ui .... 
Popular novelist Leon Uris has written 
a book on Ireland complete with 
beautiful pictures 01 the land of castles, 
fairs. pubs and sectarian violence that IS 
subtitled "A Terrible Beauty." 
Ireland is an island that sits just 40 
miles from the coast of England and lay 
lBlihabited after the recessioo of the 
Stooe Age. The aborigines that settled 
SOOIl after were displaced by the CellS. 
an ancient people from ct"ntral and 
___ EIrope who ~ With them 
a ...... ~ and mys~ that rernairm 
,.rt 01 Ireland today. 
The Cejts were jci.ned by IL ~rauding 
Danes around ~he 8th c~.ltury. 
establishing c:oast:.d cities on their trade 
1'OUtes beyOnd J:-eland. The Danes left 
averalof thP'.r pnysical features with 
the ii"i:!:, iadudinc the trait 01 Irish red 
hair. 
In the 12th century the EnRiish Pope 
Hadrian IV granted Ireland to King 
Hen", II as an "inberitanc:e". The King 
had strongbow the Norman invade the 
island and claim it for tile crown. Uris 
says that this invasion was the start 01 
100 ,aIrs 01 occupation and c:olonizatioo 
that Iell straight to the Northern Ireland 
of the "lOs. 
Ireland was converted to ChriUianity 
by the legendary St. Patrick after be llad 
been captured in Britain by Irish pirates 
and sokt into slavery. 
The Vikings invaded in 800 A.D. and 
established the cities of Dublin. 
Limerick. Carll and Waterfwd and the 
river Shannon became a Viking 
waterway. The Vikings established 
colonies that were powerful and 
independent states but were defeated in 
the Battle 01 Lontarf on Good Friday in 
abe year 1014 by the Celtic: armies of 
Brian Baru. who although too old to join 
the fllhtinl. wu stabbed to death by an 
euemyagent in his tent. 
Tlae NvrilUID inv.der. uncler 
SlnIngbow the Norman were given free 
settlement 01 Wales but even they began 
to resent the British after they had 
:~~. ..... '" 
-"~''': .~"u..~-
,reea w.... .. ... ge appears _ IIIe .. Ie s 'i'Crrillle 
-.-c:h_" .u.erly: A terriltle lIn.y ill hnt ... WnIe .. "'cy." IIy Jill a" a.e. U ..... TH c:.wer ill ,.....e.I 
WIWaaa Buder Ve.," _ Ireta.d. ..... lift ...... ne ahwe. 
interm.rried with the Irisb and clan massacred by tt.e British and the 
!level led with them a mutual hatred cr end of Norman and Celtic Ireland. 
the ::kit' -'~ .... amilies like the BlD'kl'l!, liris says that this defeat starteci ....., 
Joy<:e u.d VUzgeraldtJ all descended ~rs of intensive colonization of ~nd 
from me Mornan invaders. When Henry by England. creating a poiie)' of "divide 
VIII ~Illred himself King 01 Ireland and rule" and a ~Yileged clasu called 
and Protest".! bead of the Irish church the "Ascendency • composed of Analo-
lUe Nvs:.,m..... .nd Cella remain;;i Protestant immigranbi .-t. Weft· given 
Catholic. resulting in the Battle of the country when .~hey were reoMarded 
Kinsale in 1602 between the British and with Irish land for their allegiante to the 
the Irish clans. leaVing the O'SuIlivan crown.. Scots were planted in Ulster and 
lrish ~sant was now reduced to ~ 01 
!!:;: ~t forms of life 0!1 planet earth. " 
Catholics were later givet! sec:oad 
class cU~ but rebeUions Wffe 
muneI'f'JUS through the United Irisb 
uprising~, 179" the Fenian uprisings CJi 
the mid-IIII., the Land League struggle 
~or ~aS8nl equity to tbe Irish 
Republican BroL.'1erbood. ita successor 
for Irish Republican Army and the 
Eas!er Uprising of 1916_ 
fJaily~ian 
the Catholic hierardly ~1 ~;.;:~'; ~ ..... 
sold out in order to keep their poaitka 
while subjugating the lower c~ to 
poverty. 
The British put dOM! the rebeUion 01 
the United Irish in 1'M under TbeobaJd 
Wolfe Tone. then bri~d the Irish 
parliament into dissolving and Uniting 
with England. Vel it would be 30 years 
hefore a Catholic would be seated in the 
English Parliament. 
.............. ...., in .... JourftoI_ ond Evfptoan 
laIoonItory ... _ SoturdDy one! Sunday. u" .... -
ody __ one! .......,. . .., s.... ....... ,~ 
~. c __ .... Idfn9. Carbondale. 
It. ~I. Sec"'c"" ..... toge po'" 01 Core-. 
.......... 
.. ore.. 01 .... Poi" E9'lpfian oro .... ____ 
...... ., 01 ............. Sta_ puOI ....... do ftOt 
....... _ of .... ctdmtnKtrOtoan or ..., 
~_01""U_ .. .,. 
ldotanot _ ~. oH-co loco," 1ft Com-
-- .... ..,. ... _'" w ..... P"- ~ 
:1311 v .. _ A. 5_ fIKol offic: .. . 
Page 2, Doily Egyption. Novem~r6. 1918 
Suboc'~ _ Of. 112 _ r- or 17.50 b 
... __ .n Jaclo_ ond ... ".......,.,. <_. 
'IS _ r- ... 18 50 for ... month, wi"" ...... 
Un • ..., S_ and $20_,.. or III .... St._ 
.... ono"..,.. .... ' __ 
~ in e ..... , Itvco.--. A~ fdilOr . 
.. '" ,"-; Morodoy ldilOr. Milo. U"'''; fdilOriOl 
Pogo fdilOr. Ed lompi,..; ~ ~: Jod& 
"01........ Mary A .... McNvItr. ,..,m. Mo_. 
''''Y T.......,. Jit'/l McC....,. NIdo Donno. "....., 
..... lin ThooboId: """'II EcliIOr. ~ c ........ ; 
fft...-,t EcliIOr. Mot<;,. ......... ; I'hoto 
EdtIOr ....... GdItooM; I'oItticoi EdiIOr .............. . 
The first civil war arose in 1641 when 
Roe O'Neill retlD'ned from Europe to 
lead an ll-year uprising that would 
decimate haJJ 01 Irleand', population . 
The rebellion was c:rusbed by Oliver 
Cromwell in • brutal massacre that 
ended with confiscation 01 two and a baH 
millioo acres of the best Irish land that 
remained and brought 00 the enactment 
of Penal Laws, which deprived Catholics 
01 aU human rights and iaaled more than 
a eeatury. In Leoa Uris' words. .. ~ 
From 1845 to 18S0 • blight strucIE the 
pot.to erop and with the British 
mismanging the land., an estimated 
milliM pesanta died of hunger and 
maeas. while ample food supplies 
remained with Ireland and c:atUe was 
being shipped to England. Another 
(Continued on Poge 7) 
Ozark Craft Guild show opens at Faner North 
B. Dena. k ... kt'l 
sian Wri .... 
A background 01 mellow mountain 
music emphasizes the simplt'ness. 
creativity and ~ication of the artists 
and their work di!\played ailtit' Illinois 
Ozark Exhibit in Faner's North Gallery. 
A patchWork quilt with a mUltitude of 
colors and prints immediately grabs 
viewer attention. Hand-wovt'n 
prmt'ftts. blown glass. ceramic: dishes 
and knick·knacks. a minature woodt'ft 
Noah's Ark. complete with animals and 
a selection of tapestries highlight tht' 
show. 
'fbe exhibit was organized and awards 
provided by ttlt' Illinois Craft Guild. 
Craftpersons from a 1000mile radius 
brought their items to l.i!e oOOIibit for 
judging. It is rt'presentational of 
students, professionals !lnd !!:~ wt:o 
just like to dabble in crafts alike. Works 
were mostly created from fibt'r, glass. 
wood and metal. 
Artists could enter their work in eitht'r 
of two categories. The "Tradition" 
category is for work whose design is a 
copy of a traditional or ethnic craft and 
the "Invention" category is for items 
handcrafted and d~igned by the 
entrant. 
~ "Best of the show," $15'.1 award 
went to PhiUip BaldWin. 8 graduate 
student in art, for his "Night":;ghter III" 
a dagger made from mild slt.~I, silver 
and wood. 
6JJi-i,p '0 /par" If'r;';'~iJ' 
(,~sh awards in the Tradition calt'gory 
went to Scott FrNenburg. senior in 
communications and fine arl.!!. fur a 
"Window Grill" made from mild stet'l. 
Kyle Kinser of Makalida took second 
place (or a boll made from wood. Third 
place wt'nt to Beth Hert'ft of Carbondale 
lor "Murphy's Diaper Weave." a fiber 
creation. 
In the Invention ~ategory, Joan 
Lintault, associate professor of art, took 
. first place with "Forgery I" anotht'r 
fiber work. Janis Nathan, graduate 
student in art was awar~ second place 
for her "Isis pin:' made from silver. 
pt'aris and Plexiglas. Third place was 
claimed by Susan Kolojf.'Ski of 
Carbondale foo a small satin quilt made 
from copies of gum . .nappers. 
David Hamilion. the district historian 
with lhe Depa.rtment of Conservation lit 
Fort de Chartrres and Ted and Marlene 
MUt'lJer. craflpersons from that a.ea 
judged lbe Tradition entries. 
Joan BegIeJ, tht' manager of ttlt' 
Gallery of Cor.temporary Art in New 
Harmony, Ind., and Sue Schrade, a 
craftperson if, pottery weaving itnd 
jewelry from 140Wlt Vernon judged tht' 
Invention category. 
Some of tllP. works were not for sale, 
many thaa were had high prices tacked 
A 'radiU_1 _iad_ p-iII made 01 mild I&ftI _. fin, prize ill tM &radio-al 
naqory for ScoU Fftdenbarg at lilt' lUiD .. OIark Craft GuiJd r8rlt.nL I Plloto by 
Dua "reislft' I 
to them, Karen Norlpnder. t'xhibit she said. 
technician said most of tbe craftsmen 'fhe pieces represent boors of tedious 
-"lII'k for ttlt'mselves and pieces melln work, completed out of dedication and 
too much to part with ttlt'm. Students love f-w art and the satis(;.:"Cti~A1 of 
also use their pi~ in the portfolio's, .attaininl;;t ;;~I. she said. 
Illiteracy blamed_ on teaching methods 
By Tt'n'I Taa~ "'!be only way to learn to write is to 
N_s Editor write ... he Solid, "and students won't. 
The problem with iUiteracy among write about things they don 'a care about. 
today's students lies not in the Tedchers have to find ingenious ways to 
educatiOl'.a1 svstem. hut in the method ..r get them interested enough to write and 
leachir-t;writtng, says Henry Dan Piper, rewrite, because I don't "now of any 
prof'!SSOI' of English at SIU. writer who can put out a pt'rfect first 
'~;audents tllday look at writing like draft. 
le81ning to wrile a 5eCflnd language," tit' "I'm all for having studt'nts read the 
sai(1 in his book-fuJed office in Faner great classics. but writing is a craft just 
Hall. "Students don't want to write like like painting, and you can't teach 
the English masters they are forced to painti.ng by having students read books 
read they want to write like they talk." abr.t."l the masters. 
Piper. who lalks with wavirw handa . _,~·"'bebasic:~Iem,"hesaid. '"is that 
and s~ a whi ..... ~alJl!l .. ~incwa) we'teallydan t'-"_ ehiklnn Ieanl 
tward is, among ~., things. ID charge to write. We're a _;ely where lI10II1 01 
of the technical writing program at SIU. our college students have very Ht.tIe 
The aim of technical writing is to teach literacy in their backgrounds. unlike 
how to write business and science Europe. wht're the college Ktudeoota are 
reports. Piper is able to bring great from an elite dass. 
understanding to teaching tht' coune Research into the writing learning 
because he did his undergraduate and process has just recently begun. he said. 
fcaduate work in chemistry. But after at tht' University of Toronto. For the II he 'lehed to fU'Sltime,aeooperativeefforttu.sbegun 
,!:bling in World War • !WI to combat the literacy problem. 
studying literature because he liked to r"ychologists, English experts and ~~iting shouldn't be a difficult edI:~u~:'l!:=:"::iDectworld-
process. de waid. "We have to develop Am . 
new ways of teaching. By 18 and 19 years W.de stuatus ,I<, an ellpert on enean 
of age, we can't teach them as ~h Ii'.erature. His two books on ttlt' works of 
thry're still in bigh ~hool. We have 10 io'. Scott Fitzgerald have been translated ~'!ach them as aciJlta. inte~llanguages and he has taught 
American literature in England, India 
and France as a Fulbright visiting 
professor. 
Besides editing several books of 
literarv criticism and writing manuals 
on technical writing. he has collaborated 
.. ith C_ William HorreD. professor of 
cinema and photr«raphy. and John W. 
Voight, professor of botany, o.l "Land 
B~tween the JUvers. the Southern 
Illinois CoUntry." tn its third SIt' ~ 
printilllC. it is a pictorial and prosa~ 
rendition of the southern counties, and. 
-Pipe6 _~, ...... mc.& ~ .werlE. 
.. =t==='C:-~eur:.:: its role in culture." It wiD explore wby 
people sliD belWve in the ''work hard. 
get rich" f.,lk tales. Research for the 
600k has taken him all over thP globe 
because, he said, folk tales are ba~ on 
universal drives: birth. marriage, 
drath, the struggle over power and tht' 
like. 
"Folk tales deal with what people 
really belip.ve. llIICOIlSCiously." hfo said. 
"and the best way to understand people 
is from the Stldy of them. They1ve 
taught me a greclt deal, and t~ IIt'rious 
artist should be able to see t~m 
Opt'ratiDg in cuntempory society. 
An SIU stade .. t wit. ref." to 
identify ltimwtf ~II" do ... lite 
side of Morris Library last 
Tuesday to liang a bauaH 
protesting tilt' rolf' 01 gOYenmetd 
aad big "_llIt'Ss iR edacali •. 
ISla" pboto by Don Prf'isler) 
IIPIl .,-ollr Ilar,I",. 
Mu.-!el Canfield. Rupublic3" 
candid ... e fur Jackson county clerk, was 
incorrectly quoted in Mondays Dally 
Egyptian as saying that there are 60 
precincts 1ft Jackson County anri that 
there are (our committt'{'me!l in each 
precinct. Actually, Canfield said there 
are "Slllty odd" precincts in ttlt' COWlty 
and that there are two committeemen an 
each precinct~ Democrat and one 
Republican. Canfield said that she 
would. if elected, meet. WIth the 
commilleemen of two prec1ftcts eucb 
~~ C .. .,field, who has taught ror 18 
years at the university level at vanous 
schools. was attributed !"ith ~ing the 
community representative WIth the 
Lea~e of-Women Voters. but actually 
she IS the community representative for 
the American Association for liniversity 
women .. 
tlo!ily EgyptiGn. No'tcmbet" 6, 1978 Page 3 
11lis. a end •• 1ft llauerilll pie ....... SWv. 
Kieftr. a 5~ial ... jar at SIU. He .... Wn 
..... un_ fer 1M o.ilv Egyptiaa far the 
.... m ... da..1aidI is tile _Jest be .... held a joIa 
lie ule. He ill - .nr..,.....le. ..,·illJ a.MM" foar y"R GI ed.atiGa ..... b. TheH :>.rt __ ~ mare 01 his .•. 
Dim Views 
Poge4. Do.1y EgyPtlon. November6. 1978 
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on 'Sll"t"t"t ul!ol" 
in air or m,..",lery 
.., ........ C'..w 
M1IIIot Writer 
In !97S~ Bob Dylan released 
"1':ood on the Tracks," an album 
about the breakup oaf his marria!!p 
With Sara. In it, Dylan blamisd 
himself fw the failure of their 
marriage. A r.roncilialion 
follOWed. In 1978. Bob Dylan 
released "Street Lepl," another 
album about l.1te breaku~ 01 his' 
marriage with Sara. In It IJylan 
blamed &.Bra. A reconciliatian will 
DOt follow. 
'I1lere is an air of mystery Ite 
~hr~lIiCb "Street Lelal," both 
IOSI'Jeand out. OIl the cover, Dylan 
::0 looking around the corner. But is 
he IookUig ahead or behind'? He is 
seen standin, at t'we foot of some 
stairs. but where do they lead to? 
He 1000 like Elvis Presley on abe 
back cover and Leonard Cohen on 
the inside jacket. Why'? The fll'St 
words SUIC on the album are "16 
years," ex8cUy how long Dylan 
has been recording. There are 
pieces of .. 51 Dylan Sl;fIP aD 
through this album. F_ what 
re~S:;h for m tery. On "Street 
l.el,aI," Dvlan C exhibited his 
mllstery. The band he uses is 
t'lU:ellenl. Particularly IIOlilble is 
DaVid Mansfield on viGlin. Steve 
Douglas on sax, Billy Cross on lead 
gUitar and A!4Io Pasqua 00 
keyboards. 1» Ian'. vocal. are 
better than usual and the 
background vocals, at times 
initatinl, are yery effective. 
.. Street Legal" has several high 
points. "New Pony" is the bighest. 
punctuated by Billy Cross' SBSlSY 
lead Imw, Steve Douglas' nasty 
I16A aoo some positively haunting 
vocals. Dylan's b!:.:es .. tyle vocals 
set the tempo from the start. 
.. I had a pony. her D;nue "as 
Lucifer," .. ails Dylan. 'Ibe "pony" 
is Sara. AM Dylan Jives her a 
venomous put-down m U. aext 
verse: 
SMadimes I."er ..... ,·s I •• '
_.WI Mila X 
SIIe's lol ,,,. a sweet ...... ..... 1 __ .. .., .... , ....... ...... 
,.1 .......... .. 
But "New Pony" is by DO means 
the high ro!nt of this fine album. 
"Senor: Dy!an's impassioned 
plea to God. ~s • masterpiece, 
containilC som~ 0( the atn.ngest 
~yricS !n a decadl!. 
Se...-...cd ,. aeil .. wilen .. " 
are ..... • 
Li.~". C ... " Roa' .. 
Ar.'IU'ptW.a! 
fthplace"''' ..... _ .. 
1De._we 
Ca. yea &eIl.e .al we're .. ilia' 
r- SNar! 
Dylan uses irony to prove a point 
in two sonp. ''TnIe Love 'fends to 
Forget, .. and "We Better Talk This 
Over," a son, that uses a 
Fleetwood Mac bass line and could 
easily be a hit 1inaIe. Each song 
has an uptemP" ~l with aalf, 
bitter lyrics. 
'I'DIS album represents a bi, 
d'Aingefor Bob Dylan. 1be musical 
.mangements are unlike anything 
that he has ever done before. 
Several new wri!litles have been 
added, most Pootably some fiDe 
saxophone. Still, the biggest 
change of all. and the saddest thing 
abClut the album. is that there is go 
barmon~. NC't one single sohta!l 
note. Ob. where are Jou _pt. 
Santaaa 
Carlos up to old tricks 
'Inner Secrets' surface 
By Mk ..... Virri9 
~ayFAlI" 
~'arkls Devadi.p Santana, the .. tron 
saInt of rock guitar, strikes again in a 
new album callied "Inner Secrets." 
&'~ployiDg his devotional electrj,. 
.,Jlb"" the s~ard percussive backing 
of Santana and a black singer that 
sounds like a mature Stevie Winwood " 
Inner Secrms" may be the best all-rotDt 
rock album of 1978. 
The rune ntembers of this newest 
Santana intamation disrJay a varit!ty of 
styles which makes this album one of 
rock's pleuanter efforts, mixing rock 
~ . fusiO!' with soul and Latin beats, 
nnglfll With the eastern influences that 
~te Devadip bas founc;t to be a part of bis 
life- style. All these influences ride on 
Dine sonp CWltaining thTee Santana 
instrumentals, three cover versions ,., 
ether artist's l'.OOp and a lot of good 
rhythm and blues souUully sung by Greg 
V.alker. . 
Traffic's "Dealer" starts off the 
album and "Wen Allright" the second 
siUe, presenting a different Santana with 
the wistful vocals of Winwood's TrafflC 
and the same magical rhythms of both 
groups, anchored by the cutting lead 
pilar GC the Devadip 1IinlIIeII, c.n.. 
Santana. Never _~ to hGtJ the 
ac:tHJa,Sanlana's guitr.r IIeI'WS only to 
ac:c:ent one .. rt of the band's demeanor. 
albeit the main part. wilh backing 
efforts from Walker's vocaa. to the 
congas of Raul Re!tow, the ~os of 
Armando Paraza and the timbales of 
Pete Escovedo. 
. 'Dealer" is immmediatley followed 
by Santana's •• Spanish RoM,'! chen 
delves into two soulful numbers. 
ircludina the record company's favorite 
S'J·I,. ("hang,. a 'p,-d(Jwn 
"One Chain (Don't Make No Prison •.. 
whICh starts With a cosmic wail from the 
Devadlp before becoming a ~ number 
that mig~t iave been done by ttlt> Four 
Tops. This .me would be a great song for 
boOgaJoo never mind the disco. To top 
off ttlt> nostalgia. the side ends with the 
Classic V I fjr lV's) "Stormy IBring 
Back That Stl.m~ Day)" Bot~ songs are 
hel~ together by the inspiration'll 
playmg. of D.C. Santana and the 
perCUSSIve sound that's always been a 
.. n of his music. 
"Well Allri~ht" points out the 
similarities that the old ~ntana may 
have shared .itb the English band 
Traffic:, seeing as 'both employ~d 
percussionists (r~member Reebop 
Kwahu Baah) thougn TraffIC never I d 
the f~ullead that C8rlt:l:: 1'KU'·idts"ls 
is evidenl in both "Oe-.. ler" and "Well 
Allright." "Open Invitation" which 
follows, was written by Carlos with 
producer Dennis Lamber;. "ho makes a 
tenth member of the group with his 
clarinet. Atter a somewhat ~bIe 
chorus. 'Open Invitation" explodes with 
a ~elestjal visitation from the Devadip's 
guitar that takes off and runs away with 
the soul base of the song. 
"Lif~ is a Lady" is a blues numb4 ~a.t gives Carlos time to express bis 
VISUJD ~ transcendental Jove bel re 
~~mg Int'! "Holiday," aootber, IJMJI"e 
-'f".hfl.mg . .lnstrumental voyage by 
e t't~trIC guitar. This is folJowed by 
ar:other rhythm and blues number, "Tbe 
Facts of Love." starting with a Steely 
Dan bass line before Greg Walker t.lkes 
over With hiS smooth delivery an a suave 
song that brings down the curtain on the 
g~me of love. Carlos gets the low ..... 
dirty blues on this number . 
"Wham" ends Ibis very enjoyable 
"Inner Secrets," written by Carioa 
Santana with an his ~oICIIIist&. 
incl~dlng drummer Grabaft' Lear. 
prOVldi~ a lyptca I Santana finislt with a 
Wild Latano jam. the drums performing 
the rumba before branchinl into 
separate beats and joining a jazzy guitar 
solo by Carlos Devadip. "Wham" is 
probably used as an enc-.- f_ me 
shows. giving rveryone a drance to 
sll't'tcb out within the same musical 1Jound8rfes. _ die ....... ____
dispIa,..-t in tw w~ ..,.. 
In my humble opin-. 'all SIylr 
aside), Santana. as embodied mille INcI 
guitar of its leader. CarkJII DeYlidip 
(D.C.) Santana. has provided a very 
artistic and enjoyable new album ror 
those who have been waiting for 
something with some soul in it, some 
jazz. a lot of rock guitar and the spiriluaJ 
VIbrations that come from listening liD 
tt\e work of Carlos Santana. 
After profit, 'Gyspy' misues talents 
By Mille ReM 
Mall Writer 
For anyone who is unacquainted .ith 
the St. Louis rock scene, the original 
Gypsy was one of the area's oldest and 
most dependable hands. 
Known for their originality and hard-
!k'mna mUSic, they were a top nightspot 
attraction f_ y.". .. and weren't above 
blowing a f~ nationally prominent 
t.Dffs off t:.. KieI Auditorium stage 
..-vhen tile ~ty presented itself. 
At some poln' in the mid-7Qo, the bar.d 
decided to call it quits. only to nH!merge 
at "Super Ja~ '76" in front of 30.000 and 
proc:eeci io DIMe u-. tco'-:aa ~ fGC!i:.~ 
once again. 
Apparently, some time between that 
memorable performance and tbP Salt- It is always easy to fault a band for 
Petre Jam held earlier this month, the putting commercial c:onc:ems ahead of 
band weat through some big transitions. artistic matters, but it is quite another 
After some pe.'1IOIIDeI changes, which thing lc give a fair review to a band who 
included the addition of a born section, bas made $uch a style change. 
abe band c:banIed its name to the James For yean Gypsy. has seen other 
Walsh Gypsy Band, and began to copy Midwestern bands become bigbiy 
any of a dozen bands who haa been more suceessful. either by sticlung 
... .ccessful Ulan Gypsy bul nowhere near exclusively to standardized rock riffs, 
as good. like RE.O. Spredwagon, or by movilC 
As a result, their fint album UDder to overllrodurtion to attract younger 
that name, "J.mes Walsb Gypsy listeners.,boo. ... nter more than Donnie 
B6nd," .. ill come as quite a Osmond'. "I!.;.'e bit of rock '0' roll" A 
disappointment to anyone who classic: examr tl. of a band fitting this 
. remembera their earlier aceom. latter desc:r/.~tioa i~ Head East, a 
plisbments .. , for that matter, those virtually taJeullesa ... nd ia CCIIJIP8risoo 
who sa. &bem live at the Salt·Petre 10 Gypsy. 
popuI.1r, or at least acceptable. Gypsy 
continued to expand their horizoGs and 
remain virtually unknown. 
It c:ou.Id be that the passage of JI!'8n 
has led to a mellowing a~ the group 
members, which causes them to be IDOre 
concerned about monetary rew.... It 
might also be that RCA bas giwD the 
band one last chance to produce a n!II:n 
with popular appeal or go label 
shopping. Reprdlesa of the raam. 
Gypsy has become geared tmRrd 
appealing to the general public. 
Not that this album is a total failure 
artistically. Lead guitarist Jim 
Behringer is stiD powerful as is the 
band'5iUii5uaf~ "";-~b!!e...~ 
James Walsh. who also produced the 
all.nam. 
The rest Of the band remains 1igM. 
The b!lm section is the best this side 01 
Chicago and tbe strings provided by the 
St. Louis Charnber Orchestra are a~ 
the most tRstelui in recent rcx:k mIMic. 
Wbltt is distressing is lbe .. y the 
~:~~l\!ren~ rhOSeD to utiIde these 
The album Mgins with a fiDe rodIer 
calaed "You Make Me Feel Like Livin' ... 
So far, so good. 
Jam.· . Ab Midwestern bands became 
- ''''U' .. HUU.oU,,& 
, ........ ••• 1> • ............................................. 
You can't ""'me tomeone f_ WIIJIliaI 
to make a few bucks, but f_ a ttWy 
gifted band such as the James Walsh 
Gypsy Band to give up OIl their 0W8 
orilinality to becou::Jet aDOther 
glorified bar band is . IIIIfCll'Umate- . 
Daily Egyptian. ~6. '971. PapS 
SGAC to presen~ animate~ n.l~vje 
that depicts tile humLn experience 
II .. Mi".R~ 
~.ff ~riC« 
Man, 01 your .prt"vious 
cnnct'pltons of ammatlon Wilt 
crumble to tIM> (P'OUnd whf'l'l the 
S(;AC prt"st'nts Ralph Bakshi's 
"Uf'IIVY TraffIC" on Friday and 
Sa.urday m~ht. 
ThIS 1m (ollow-up to Bakshi's 
<'OIJtroVf'rsial "Fritz t~ Cat" oot 
onl" adds tIM> sophistication missifllt 
In '''Fntz:' but also shows lhat 
animatiarl ran bt> II5t"d 10 de;lid tIM> 
human l'llpeorietlCt'. 
"HNV" Traffi~" is an 
un~tlmf.ntal JOUfIIl'Y through tIM> 
ghf'lto hangouts th. author 
frt'qut'fltfd as a youth. Bf('tIuS(> or 
thIS IlK"me. Bakshl is ahlfo 10 draw on 
hts own pntbk>ros and fantasif'S to 
add to tllP abundance of blad 
humor 
The ht"ro of tllP film is a 22·year· 
old cartoonist naml'd Michal'l. 
MlclIaeol haslt"d a vffY shPlt~ liff' 
Imn!! WIth hIS parents on tht" Lowt'f' 
fo:ast Sid. of Manhattan. So 
sht"ltt>n'd in fact that _ night M 
dl"t'ldf'!l to ~ ()~ on his own. only to 
find hlm5t"1f surroundfod by f'VffY 
...... life cbaractt"f tht" city has to 
uffff 
The Cascinating nightma", that 
l't1SUl'S prove lllat Bakshi thinkS 
ammal;,," is far too important to bf' 
ust'd elldu51vely to enlt'rtain 
childrPn. 
To add to Mit'hat'''!' chaotic 
experience. Bakshi USl'S a 
"'Ki!!t'JItId~. of ammallon tt't'hniquel 
11"",1""" I,p rpafl 
Thl' Sit! English 04."partment will 
pn'St"Ilt an In!ormal ",.1dmg oC 
~:,k~:a~~:·;.:a~'t· .:! 
Mnrris Library Auditorium TIlt> 
readmg will include a It"cture on 
Hamlet by Harry T. \toorf'. 
r'elIt"arch professor mtt"fitus and 
will star Jim Tarwood. Larry 
Taylor. Ht'IIry Dan Piper. Moo", 
and other mmtben 0( thf' Sltl 
English dt"partment. 
A r'eCt'nt observt'r of tht" reading 
aroup said that watchtn& such a 
pI'eSl'IItation IS t~ bP.It way of 
r..~ ~~ m:. ~!=::~ ~ 
rostum... !Ic:'~ and ._ords. 
Sinn' 1M- readrrs are trained in 
Shaknpearl'. iII.y .nable the 
listl'Jlt"fS to gd mor-e aut of tIM> tnt 
than a noahAllc: perlonnance or just 
a qwf't readltlg by 01lt'Sdf. In this 
C8St". MOOff'said ... We hope _ can 
really iUumirwtt' Hamlet. not anIy 
for dramatic nci!l!1IIt!IIt but the 
meanina as well as tht" sillnificalk~­
nciting in itRlf, of the .... ried 
c:haractws. 
~;~ '~!!!.'''~ 
__ -.. .... 1 __ , ••. ., 
.......... lyl: .. ,: ...... 
'O'IdID 
-~.,~ __ iJ'C! 
1:It ....... Ihow 0ftIy I1.U 
.... ~ 1:11 7:11 t:tI 
RICHARD DREYFUSS 
the BigRJ 
.:., ....... __ OIl" n.2J 
...... ,..:.',: ... ,' 
IIIIIM 01 which a~ UtIf'd only ~ to· illWStipttona by his cowardly wi....-
oIhet tIM> aAtilftlCP. while otbers a~ llall'ed U!rrIer and his wife I Myrna 
u.wd wver-al tUnes. ~I with whom he C'011StanUy . 
This ~artoon contains explicit !It'll ext'hangl'S insults. -
and IlraphlC: ~ that!lft'll1 The story is _tly arraflltfd !IO 
almost to be a parody or· lhatOlarles~anreYealt~v""anal 
pornognIphy. At !IIIIM point in tIM> a banquet to _hid! all tIM> suspet'ts 
film. Bakshi Dlanatle5 to aUa('k have bHn Invllt'd. Amo~ the 
Jews. blaclls. wornt'll. t~ Maria and support in. ~Ht a~ Mau~f'n 
cripples. This too _ 10 bt> mOff' a O'Sullivan aDot CHal' Romf'ro. 
criticism or stereGtypes thaD the PohtJC:al OV'·-tonrs and a young 
aroupc portra~ .. -oman who is nentually df'slroyfd 
Pf'rhaps the most significant tsyinc to cli118 to a man shf' hardly 
a. . p«t 0( "HNVY Trame" is tllat it !I_s is tM sub~t oC ::ThP Lost 
was amongUIf' first animslfd rilms Honorof K,,'~n .. Blum shown on 
to bnoak wnh tIM> majOl' studies In d;l; thf' .urelgn ~tatlon m 
~toa~~a~~~n~~"'Thf' SUn":YI976 Gf'nnan nlm by VoIk", 
Thin "'an." mums 10 tIM> IICfft'fI Sc.-hlondorft 't'atures. an .1'1lCt'IJftlt 
Thursday night. cast .nd is as IraphlC: as It IS Cast· 
Based on Dashil'll Hammt"ll's pa('t'(!. . 
noYel, thIS 1934 film is a dassll: Katherina lSc:hlondorrrs wIfe 
l'llample or l'llcitemf'l'll mfllllfllt Margarfthevan Tnlttal b«omN 
with comf'dv. One of tllP f'rB's most call1lht upm a criminal Invt'!<lllIauon 
Vt'l'5ltllf'dliectOB. W.S. Van Dyke. WMn sht" Call» In IoVf' WIth a young 
k>ads his elqlt"rt ('a51 throu!!h a wno- man thought 10 bf' a mt"IDht'r of a 
do,...it tllat is virtually imposslblt' to tenortst ergamutton. . 
solve SIll' b«ome hou.ncIfd by poIl~f' 
WIlham Powell IS Sick Cbark's and bunuhatfd by jOUrn.hsts until 
,"The Thin Man") a reurfd ~rreputationisdPstroyedandslle 
do:tet'livt" who is called on to soIvl' a IS drl~1I to Vt'llfPn«' . 
St"fIf'!I of cnml'S commItted .n "an "Hl'IIvvTrarfic:" and"KatllPrina" 
extrt"IDely artful way." . . . will cost"" eam .• 'TIIt> Thin Man:' 
.. TIlt> Thin Man" IS aldfod 1ft hIS Will cost 75 Cl'RIs. 
S:4I 7:15 t:tI 
EARN OVER$650AMONDI 
RIGHT THROUGH YOUR 
SENIOR YEAR. 
• 
If you're a junior or a senior majoring in math, physics or 
engineering. the Navy has a program you should know about. 
It's called the Nuclear Propulsion Officer Candidaoo-
Collegiate Program (NUPOC.c for short' and if you qualify, 
you can earn as much as $650 a month right through your 
senior yem:. Then after 16 weeks of Officer Candidate School, 
you'll receive an additional year of advanced technical 
education. This would cost you thousands in a civilian school, 
but in the Navy, we pay you. And at the end of the year of 
training, youll receive a $3,000 cash bonus. 
It isn't easy. There are fewer than 400 openings and only" 
one of every six applicants will be selected. But if you make 
itt youll have qualified for an elite engineering traIning 
program. With unequaled hands-on responsibility, a $24.000 . 
salary in four Yem'S, and gilt-edgid qualificatior~ fot jobs \; ,~ii.~; , 
in private industry should you decide to leave the Navy 
later. (But we don't think you'll want to.) 
Ask your placement officer to set up an interview With a 
Navy representative when he visits the campUs 
or contact your Navy representative at 800-841-8000 (toll-free).' 
If you prefer, send your resUIOO to the Navy Nuclear Officer. 
Program, Code 312-B537, 4015 Wilson Blvd.,. Arlington, . 
Va. 22203, and a Navy representative will contact you directly. 
The NUPOC-lNllegiate Program. It can do more than help 
you finish college: it can lead to an exciting career opportunity • 
NAVY OFRCER. 
IT'S NOT JUST A JOB, IT'S AN ADVENTURE. 
. .., I' i .• ! • II' ; U" •. IJ.L.._..,.:~_ ........ _____ ..... "",,,,,_,,,,,,,,,,,,,,----------,,,,,,,,,,,P"!'· .'""'!"! .• ~.'=_:"!'.""!_!!'!I.~.""':""!'~'"!""'!~~-:J 
POgt:6. DQil([~pf~. L~ ~ •. t"91a 
Irish past implies painful future Vote Nov 7 
for 1#137 (Continued from Page 2) 
;~IUion fW to C.aMda aud t~ t.S .. 
creatine a traditIOn uI ftruarr-tion 
1hat .. only now hPinI r.vened in 
~ pftWnt Irrsh ~l'eraItClll. 
lirlS wntes. "T~ tp"t'at famlllr 
. ram~ bitlerly cae to breaking the 
Irish sprit ... 'I'M spt!'Cter vi faminr 
would ~main 'orev~r. " The 
CathGl~ churt'h contributed to t~ 
~ms of thI! Insh by banninl 
barth control. divolU and abclrtion. 
Ttt~ Irish take their religion 
sen-Jy, datllll bad! to thI! lime 
when prielt had to h_ in caves and 
dPpt'ndfli on their f1oc:k fir thelrsafe 
1tftpt11l. When the state wanted to 
fund mediral care that would IK>Ip 
control a tubeftulosis epidtmic: 
&mOnI motlll!rs and childr~. till! 
dlurch had it supprel8ed for being 
"lOCialis~." Uris holdsout/tope for 
modem Ireland in has assertion m.t 
=~~~":.= ::'::'h ': 
eftrY thmg from divorc~ to an end 
of c:ehbat'Y for priests and the ban on 
contraceptives. 
"The IRA' was temPorar;ly 
subdued, re.prnsing an ultra· 
rightist organization call1'd the 
8lU@ShbUin die lOs and iau/1{'hing a 
bomb campaign against England 
just befor-e World War n. The IRA 
... dtoc:imated ttu murdPrs and bit 
nxIt bottom in &l14t. 
h took tIK> fiO!I to ,"i~ the IRA. 
FiflJ ynrs of Procrsaanl abuse in 
Ulster led to CiYil Rights protesI5 by 
Cathohcs who wen- harassed by 
Protrsaant mobs and British tnJops, 
ft!!Iulttng in IRA defense of the 
ghf'ttOll and the ~ chat exists 
today. Thl' IRA says the I:OUIItry will 
Rt' no pt'lK'4!' unttl the SIX (OUnties of 
Ulster are reunited with the rest of 
~land. 
l~lster was occupied by 150.000 
~ots who dicf'd up the lands of the 
O'Neil clan and fortnss towns were 
erected to defl!'lld against the savage 
MOTEL MAG~ATE 
KANSAS CITY. Kan. fAPI-
Kemmons Wilson. founder and 
· chairm.n of the board of Holiday 
: Inna of Al1Ieric:.. .! 
· .......... ' here fftefttIy at • 
· ::!::-SU:1h!.m ~~ rir.:. 
Wilson beoc.me • ::1ume 
8enrdict Arnold beauIe two of his 
fnends and business partnrrs oWn 
the motel, Traveiodge. They bouIht 
it from Holiday 1- eiaht monilia 
.,0. 
Travelacige took full advantale of 
Wilsoa's 'risiL 
Just ~f_ his vri.al, • sip 
~adinl, "Welcome Kernmona 
Willon. chairman of the board. 
Holiday Inr.. Ine.;' went up GIl tile 
motel's billboard. 
In::':::=~~he":'~ 
miffed by the 1IIUb. "Mr. Willon is • 
Gi& boy. WIleD JOG'" ,at as ma 
money as ~. ~ JOG can ..., 
where JOG wa,.. " be .. ~ .' 
I1;)tins. ~.Il} Scots emilrated to 
An·;eriC'iI. whose de!lt'l'lloants 
int'lurk- "ncr- Jackson. l!lysses S. 
Grant and Woodrow Wilson. 
l'ria writes.. ··."rom its c:onreptio!' •• 
t~lstl'(' was f'5tablished as a fortress 
outpost of colonial exploitation." He 
ItOI!S nn to say that the Prot~nt 
ptlllosoplly as it lias noIved over th~ 
c"",uries "smells str.nR .. ly of 
Aryan supremae)'. The t:lstennan's 
own 5C1JSe' of Rndli_ and the 
subhuman c:haract('f hl' has C1'I!IItf'd 
out of the oatiw lrish,~~n alow/s him 
to impolll' and jusify a"y sort or 
dPbasemm, It is aU a puI'\' concept 
n( Nazi ideoloRy .. 
The Protestant beliefs are 
bolstered by the use of religIOn 
strictly for their own l'nds. This led 
to the form.tion of the Oran~ Ordft 
that was molded on a pseudo-
Masomc: structure. but seems very 
much like a Ku Klux Klan. Some 
Or.nge Order lK'livitif'5 itIcIudl' 
mHtilllS when- the Popt' was ll1cked 
In effigy and songs with lyrics like 
the followilll were sung: :' 
A ....... ,....., •. 
T ..... g tile p •• 
A '""" .artII of dl_ T. dIeIle Itlm, 
WItn I ••• ,tell 
,.... _Iy ...... , .... , ra'" me ., W .... _ 
".. eN wtJon fryillA-
Protf'5tant ministers like the Rev. 
Ian Pais1e7 stirred up Protestaat ire 
and tbe- Orange marches past 
Catholic ,neuos rousted the 
C.tholics I. rebe-lJion .nd the 
Protest.nts to reaction. culminating 
in riots In 19&9 and the first ext'CUtioo 
of British &roops by the IRA in 1971. 
Tbt> Protestants began to murder 
Catholi~ in I?\'eftl{e the next year. 
the year of Blood) Sunday, when 13 
Civilians were murdPred by British 
troops during • pt'lK'eful march in 
De'ITy. and Bloody Friday when the 
IRA set off two dozen bombs in 
Belfast in Jess than two boors. 
Twent~'lhousand IJritish troops 
wen- sent to Ulster .nd broke 
thfOllJgh .n area controlled by the 
IRA koown as Free Derry. 
In 1974. a political eoab icJrr #lI 
Catholics aN Protestantf. "at< 
• cINtroyaS. when ~..e. f>~~ 
-a on 1triII. aiDce they oft' -,:o!,,! 
the .., ~ 11te IRA then bet..m • 
!lomb campaitlllin EntJand In I!r19 
.. tr1 to force public opinian into) 
~mo.inl British troops. Since, 
events han only broulJht the 
~~ . 
Shryodc A_ltorl ..... 
Southern Illinois University at Corbo"~ale 
$uNIIIy. No ... ""'" '2. ,m.t L ... p .... 
licftLloluaJe at Shr)'OCit Auditoriwm Bo.x Office 
P"'\;ntt closer to civil \\'ar. Wm "Bill" 
MAURIZIO 
REPUBliCAN CANDIDATE FOR 
JACKSON COUNTY 
Sheriff 
'I'M sadde!ll chapler of tilt- book is 
enlitll'd .'flday·s ('hlldren The 
Ift'tJOII is cunpoll'd mllSUy of 
pclures of children heaving rocks at 
BFltish troop5, OURI by a photo of a 
young Bnl1sh soldier charminl{ two 
little Catholic ~lrI\I d..-d in their 
Sunday bf'51. ~ photOflrapM in Jill 
and lA'on V ria' "Ireland" l'apturt' 
the wrrible beauty of a rountry thai 
dMsn'! command the ~lIention of 
the Middle East. but .... hose crift for 
jusli~ surely equal thaI of 








In K-Mart Plaza acron from University Mall 
• •• • Chairman of • powerful Senate Appropriations Committee. h. achieved 
reductions in statespendingwi~t destroying~"¥ ~~~ ~~ r! .. i 
lInt; ;:~n::'r 1(1-,' :Al ,,' h.~l.~ : t .. 4 .' .• :' 
• .:. kept Springfield-burr 5UCI'ilts from closing. vital publ ic health laboratory which 
serve aU of Southern Illinois. 
kept the Department of Correction from closing the farming Pf'O!P'.nI at MenaId 
Correctional Center in Chester. 
sponsored • chanqe in the School Aid Formula which made nearly 37 million 
more doIla'$ .vailable tor lhe education of downstate children. 
sponsored a bill wnicil provided the funds for theSIU.c L...,s.::-.vd ~i!dl::;. 
co-sponsored legislation which would establish a State Productivity Improvement 
Program to impnwe efficiency in state government. 
co-sponsored • bill which linked farmland taxes to productivity. lhus making 1he 
taxing of farmland more equitable. 
1helstgoeSon.1he SenatorshoUd too. 
~ for Senator Buzbee ••• forSen~ltot 
NoJerrber 71h.Democrat 
,Ilia od _ pood for It, ..... of 5eftoIor ....... John Jock_. 
v_c"'*-- P. O. loa 2556.~. l1li ..... 62901. -A~_ 
of _ report Ii .... with the StD,. tIoard of I*- ia lew w;Jt llel 
• ... 0IIIIIIable for 1IU« .... JrOIIIt ,~s .... ,..."... of 11«_, 
~.I~ . ~., 
II. MkhRt l: .... 1H 
siaff Writ« 
ThP t;trusca", wt'n' an ancient 
pt'OIP who 'iWfl ill ,...hat is now the 
ct'Iltral part 01 ..slem Italy who 
livl."d bri_ ClInst bPfOft they 
hE-came absorbed by the Romans 1ft 
3!16 Be. 
Pmff5S0r Mario [)pi Cbiaro, from 
thE' l'nivE'Bilv 0( California al Santa 
Barbara, p~nlf'd an illum'atf'd 
l(.'("tUl'f' at fo"anPr Gallery \ast wftk 
f'Ilutlf'<l "ThE' Excavation 01 an 
Et~ Towns:te." 
Aft~ a fint SitE' nt'ar [)pi Otiaro's 
favorite 1'E'Stauranl didn't work out. 
hE' relocatl."d his archt'Olo«ical pffort 
on a hili ("aIit'd Ghia«o F:lrte, Which 
romhiM'S !M Spanish word for ice 
""It II IJIt> ltaban word for dt'nMo. Del 
f'tllaro sa,d that this name was 
arrivf'd at ~aU5f' 01 IJIt> Mnse 
IBIdPrbrush an~ I-r"IVY fro5t 011 the 
hilI. 
TM Ghiacco Forte silt' consistl."d 
0( two hillocks with a downward 
slopr that ~ to an old 
rlvpr, t'O~rPd wltb thorny 
undeTbrush and infested with 
snakes. a situation ~UIIt'd by ~ 
nE't'ing thE' countrysidE' 10 the city 
and noI leaving any pigs to eat the 
snakes. 
Del Chiaro found on the hiD the 
remains of thE' foundation of a city 
lO'all, two liM'S of Iar!lie stones 
spparatf'd by stOl'lP fill whtch formed 
the foundalion for an encirdine 
wall. The rest of thE' waU and mudl 
of what lay withtn it were pushed 
IBIdPI' by Ihe farmer's plow over the 
rt'lltunes and the !110M was Cru!l!wd 
for U5f' as highway matPl'iaI. The 
wall was built of mud brick and 
thotq!h not aU of it is PlIpoIIE'd, Del 
l'lliaro displayf'd a map of the sile 
that showed the waD PlIposed as a 
lUa~ful curve. The wall ronlained 
at least three gateways at specific: 
points, conforming witkl otller 
Truscan towns found With t~ 
gates. The waU and positioning 01 
the gate were II54!d for dl'fensive 
purpost'S. Del Otiaro showl."d slides 
0( 1M gates and the pavement whic:h 
was uncovered and indlc:a'le5 a 
system of streets. 
At OI'IP gate, workers found a spear 
but no evidence 0( the ske1eton 01 the 
person who once hfld it. leading Del 
ClIiaro to specuJ.1e ellat whoe~r 
once ht>ld the spear (Jed wi"-I it 
2500 years earll«. 
The Etruscan inter·urban 
pianrung ~ ROOIan plalUiUlC 
as IS evidl'nt from the finding C'f • 
nearbv Roman fortress that was 
mod<1'Jt.d on an Etruscan plan and 
resemble<; tht> old American frontier 
forts in Inoiian territory. Del Chla~ 
said ti\at a lot of artifacts had been 
destroyed toy the farmer's plow. 
Sance Ghiacro Forte has been 
designated as an O(f~) Italian 
archeological site, no one IS allowed 
to plow more than 2·3 Inc,," but Del 
ChICU'O said that other SIlt'S are still 
~ing destroyf'd. 
Some of the artifacts tile 
archeologIsts found al Ghiacco 
Fo.te include iron naIls purposely 
bent to hang thIngs, large ,.orage 
jaT" aJI1IO!rt 4 leet in diameter, used 
fir Sioring 01iYt'S and wi.. and 
Etruscar potte.~' that was very 
utiiltarim in nawre, usinI grilty 
unglazed bowls and vases stadled 
wiman each other lite mcoddent 
'fUpperwarP. 
Traces of beavy beam~, 
ft-atpne1Its 01 roof tiles and .talllS of 
dec:ompmed mud bridl werP found 
in the soil Del Chiaro said that 
E~n poIlt"'Y held no great 
asthf'1ic: value. ThE',. liked their 
pottery 10 bave stands and feet, 
Some dishes used a star pattern or • 
quadrant 01 thl'ft dots. one tera· 
cotta profile 01 a woman'. hE'ad they 
found al Ghiacco Forte had been 
identified a. coming from al1 
ElrullUn t_n located 50-410 miles 
away. proving that these two I_lIS 
I!I\gaged in some sort 0( C!OIIlmerce. 
The mostexcUill8 ~ery 10 Del 
Chiaro was that 01 a num~ 01 little 
~ figures 01 animals and 
people, 7 centimeters IIigh. one y .... r 
~'=t~':.:~.~~ 
held out and another woman "we 
QU groudl .. All the flguret seemed 
to incbc:ate that they had been made 
in _ rPglOO, maybe in Glliacco 
Forte ~If. Del Chirao said that the 
clumsy grotesque fill8'a may bave 
beellpart 01 the remains of avotne 
deposil that indi~ted the pn!IIeaC'e 
of a temp~ _rby. Some 01 the 
f"urines found included • yokC!d 
team II OlIen, mokhngs 01 bands, 
feet. :naIl' gi'nitalia and fJgUreS 
resemblirg a woman'. ulerus. 
which were oIferf'd in ~ng with 
the Etruscan nIlts 01 fertility and 
atriculture and asked fer God's 
interventiaft for an abundance of 
stock or healthy clllidren. Del 
Chiaro .. id that the filures bued on 
lanun bell'llS rPpresenl mortal 
bPnefic:iarit'S in idolized fonn. 
Del Chiaro, the world's ..... ding 
npert on Etrusco1agy, said that hIS 
prebmlltary rindlngs ind~te that 
the lown had bet'II theft a long time 
and that the Village was consumed 
in a suddftl attack by the Romans. 
He bPoo'"S lhal Ghlaceo Forte used 
to be a sancluary where people 
Qme IOpray, letPI' building IJIt> wall 
ror dele_. 
The arclleolCJ8ists stayC!d in a 
neighborinR town during 
the I!lI~vali_ and URd an old jail 
to store their materials and as a 
beadquarlers. The Communist 
may« 0( the tOlVll provided ttlt m 
with lools and Italian hospItality. 
:.r~~:s.:o:em:::: 
~inI GhlaCt'O ... OI'~e. trutit 
remains bellPIllh the SGiJ for future 
digs on that ancient anake-imesled 
hall it. central Italy 
STEREOTYPE "GIG 
NEW YuRK I API-Boob written 
for chiktren create the stereotype 
pe~ 01 the eldPrly as passivf'. 
UIt'OIIlpetent and sickly. accordmg 
10 Human Nature. a Klence 
magazme. 
Dftopite lellal adva_ against 
ate discrimination, '.he portrayal 01 
the elderly in children's books Ita;; 
not changM substantially in more 
than 211 years. 
The rindilll was reponed by 
Phyllis Barnum, a doc:loral 
candidate in educationalpiydlology 
at the University of OIicago. 
Ms. Barnwn's ~lusa- .-ere 
readied in II study of ,lIP ........ 
writlen for children f1'Oftl prt!!lClIooI 
through the fU'St lradt'. 
The percentage of ~ ~ 
than tIS aptlt'aring as dlaracters or 
in illustrations was le!s than their 
~tatioll in the popaJation, abe 
said. 
ENGINEERING SI:NIORS 
MtOonnell Doagl~ Corporation is 0IIe of tile Natiolt's 1ead-
ing engineefilll hrms. Bur aoal is to COfttinue to esceI by 
dete/!lping state·oUIIe·art methods _ equiplllelll 
Together with oilier engineers, you can f.OII:ribute to the de-
teIopmeat 01 AdQnced Etmronic Systems and Mechanical 
Systems by ISing the most adYanced t«ltn~ 
You haft SIlent SMral yurs to attain your degree-spend 30 
Ir~RUtes Willi a McDonnell Douglas fepl'esentalive and let lIS 
show you bow to luln that decree into a Clreef. 
The McDonnen Douglas Representatiw will be at your ClmtJUS 
on: ..., 
......13.1971 
Make an appointment through your I'Iac:ement Office to talll 






00 you need some extra money 
to help po'! those bills ? You con 
get fhat rn<Ill8Y by selling 
something you don', need with 
the Doily Egyptian Classified 
Ads, Stop by the O. E. Business 
Office foday and place your 
claSSified ad, 
Tom Collins 70c. 
tonight 
Stebnicki & Divers 
Billiards Parlour 
Special 
Jack Daniels 75¢ 
Brand X finally arrives, 
after visa problem, 
f!i\ctivities 
Public Rl'lahons Sludl'flt Soc",l,.., 
noon-S p,m" Studl'nl Center 
Ballroom B 
... t "!.. , ~ 'f' • 
: ..... ~-::-_-.~.. ~ :U:haGo~ats~::~dCIIa~ to 
" .~,_, '!iT<' .--:- t ...... ~ I...... tal' __ ,. rM 
Blacks Opt'll Lab 111l'alpr. 2·11:30 
p.m" Student Cenll'!' P .. llroom D 
DISCO Dance {'Ja!lS, 7 ~to p,m" 
Sludf'm ('l'I1ler Ballroom A 
Illinois (lUll'll Crafts. Fan", Sorlh 
Gallery. 10a,Rl,-4 pm. wf't'tldays. 
Jan from t-:RRland comes to 
Student C.,mer Ballrnnl1lll C and D 
at 9 p,m, Monday Nov,13 wheft 
Do-and X COOIes to Carbondale. 
Tickets are available at the 
Student Cmler for S3 1ft advance and 
$3,SO at the door, 
After tM cancellation or their 
appearance With BIDy Cobham at 
Shryock Auditorium. Brand X 
received enough ~\.Ipporl, from 
Interested studenta to justify SGAC 
("onsort'sdec:lSlOn to try and ~·book 
IIIe band. Brand X is _ tourilll 
IIIe stal.es after the many visa delay. 
that kept tMm III EllIland. 
Ikand X started in urn when 
producer Robin Lumley _bled 
musICians for an album using 
_on players that included bassist 
Puc., Jones, ,uitarist John 
Goodsan and drummer Phil Collins. 
Two DeW memben bave been 
lidded to Bnnd X's tineup beca_ 
01 tIM inavailabiJl1 of dnunmer and 
lead sinter Phil C'.Ilb ... who Is an 
inlegral member of G..--nesis as weO 
• thecatalyst bellinG Brand X. The 
baad acquired Stanley Clarb·. 
lleyboardist. Peter n.,a,,_, to take 
Lumley's place so he could devoee 
all hie aUena- Ie produc:i~.. TheJ 
also pidled up drummer 0!ucII 
Burgi. The ~ cfidn't lOUr UJIlil 
11m beca_ 01 the clffl£Ul!'y of 
f!ndi1lJ a drummer 10 retJlace 
Collins. Burgi, ..... rted plAyillJ 
ftms ill his hame Slate of New 
JerseJ With a band called Reel Bred. 
later k_ as ""'y. Before 
t::,~.,~'!.~ ~;": 
Larry Coryell'a EleYentb "-. 
II.-I1Iared willi AI eli ......... dill 
Weather ~ .-cu ... Newcomer R __ ,13. ilepD _ 
Ihepl8 • .oatagr II and left the Ruyal 
MaMmy to pursue a canlei' _ a 
CGIICert pianist. Later he worked 011 
Jesus C'hrist SUperstar with Andrew 
Lloyd Webber and Tim R~ and 
later recorded with Shawn PhiUip' 
for rlYe yeers. RBbiDsoa worked 
with MOn'i' Pert and 5tomu 
Yamasbta lhrou8h the maki,.. of 
three albums by the "GO .. 
ordtestra. inducbc "Go 2" and 
There Is No 
Substitute 
For Experience 
)ON HAS S~RVED THE 
LAST 9 YEARS .~S AN 
ASSISTANT REGIONA 








Slncklin for Schools Comm. 
1110 Walkup. C'dale.IL 
Marris Pm WIl10 Uom in ScoCland 
in 1947 and besides his work wdh 
RoolI_ and Yamashta, he formed 
:~l~ct t=.~::-.:-~~o:= 
involvH with orchest ... al 
c:omrlOsilifhlS, film Kores for 
"M'lCheth" ~nd works for the 8,8.C, 
ScoCtisb Symphony. As a _ion 
man, Pert has worlr--d with Brian 
Ferry, Neil Sedalia. Donovllft. Rick 
Wakeman and Paw McCartMy. 
Pert !\ntappt!!8red with Brand X as 
a Rue!lt perc\I!I!Iioni!lt but now Is a 
regular recording and tourUlI 
member. 
In~~~'~rg,.· ~~~r~ Sludents, 
MltCMII Gallery, 10 a,m·3 p.m" 
wet'kdays, 
Alpha Phi Omega. ml'l'tillJ. 7-10 
pm,. Homl' Economics Loungt' 
HE(iSO. mP.f'ting. noon· \ pm .. 
Sludf'nl ('pnler ('orinlh Room. 
Backllamr..on Club. met'hng. 1·11 
pm, .. StUdml ('mler Mississippi 
Room 
Saluki Swillllers Squa~ danclRR. 6-9 
p. m. Studpnt ('l'nter Roman 
Room. 
ScIt'llCe Fiction (1ub. meeting. 7·1\ 
p,m .. Student Cl'I1ter Activltil's 
Room D. 
John Goodsell !llarted with 1M 
group Babylon. later touring 
E'lIten!liyely With Atomic R..-ter, 
He sai" 1ft ar, interview that hi!! 
proudest lD!lineot came when Eric 
Clapcon aued rum if he was a 
football player. 
M(l't'E Kick·off. met't~or Blood 
~r:~~ lm .. St t (~ent«'r 
IVeF. ml'l'ting.l1OOI'-l p.n '. St!:..'il-m 
('enter AI:\Iv\ties i{oom C 
~ . 
-. izza lnn1t , Bass player Percy J_ tt. done 
lItSSion _I'll lor Brian Eno and 
toured wlllt Sol' MachlDe,was 
awarded the top _ jazz player 
awardlromRecordWorld Matlazioe 
and has bHn called "the mOlt 
E'lIciting bass player to Nme from 
E..-nd." 
8ladts Opt'n Labor.ton 111l'a1"~r. 
met'ling. 7-9 p,m., Sludent Cenrer 




Phi Kappa Tau. meeting. 7:10-9 
p,n: , Student Center Aclivity 
Roome. 
Studt'llt Senate, meeting. HI p.m,. 
A bigler collection of E~lish jaZZ 
!ltan will never be seen for .... h a 
~lleap price a. wheft Brand X comes 
10 SIU Now .13., two days after Jeen 
Sbldent Center Acti\ity Room A. 
Frt't! ~;chool '2 inch Tple\'ision 
ProdJJCtion.7 p.in., Student Center 
Video Loungt'. 
Free School Basic Hebrew. &-7:30 






An Invitation from IBM 
to discuss your career 
Friday; November 11 
at yourPlacement Office. 
If you are thinking about a career in engineering, computer 
science or salf.'~/marketir:g, IBM is certainly one company you 
should consider. 
IBM prnvides a uniquely creative environment in which ta'ented 
people are encouraged to accept the challenge and responsibility 
offered by one of the prime gro~h industries: information 
technology. 
We can offer you a remarkable variety of career opportunities 
in many areas. Come and talk with us. We'll be on campus 
all da~ NO'o;'ember 17. Th? Placement Office will be happy to 
set up an appointment.·· . . , 
In the meantime, if you would like to know more about us and 
the many opoortunities we offer, our career brochures are 
available at the Placement Office, 
A 
=/fif 
Corporate College'Relations Manager 
IBM Corporation 
One IBM Plaza 
Chicago, IL 60611 
Lorber a star in 'Soft Space' 
Ih 'irlI Scwtal 
~." \\rftf'r 
mut one record rev_r' would 
say \\-tofln llt"anlli hIo namr .. 
yuu'd probaNy be entitled 10 be- VIIin 
.. nuUllh iF, name 8 band aHer 
)'OW'st'U. Il\() And who knows. Jeff 
Lorber coulb be sittmg someplace 
ngtll IIOW sayang. "Whal in the IkoU 
IS an SW'" 
.!..rl I.orber~ Wh"in tho hrll is Jeff 
IAJI"Ilt r' 
Tha,'s probably Khal mast pMp/P 
on,.'t'''''IC'd tn nIlLM: '1nc.·ltKln. at 
Well. Jrif LortIo:r plays 8eousltf' 
pwilno for a group called The Jt'ff 
1.orb.'I' t'tlSlon band. And If VIMJ 
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Morocco II "umorist 
12 Moun_n • WIUy ~ 
cresl Q Cool! 
13 Trimmed C3 Meal dishes 
tt Time zone: " o.feated 
Abbr. .. Baner 
l3 Revered one 47 Chatr part 
25 Virile male • Instant 
21 Populace' .. Fr. 1_ 
Preft. 50 MNfling 
28 WICked 51 Glance 
29 Hang 55 Doesn'l ex-
30 Drugs 1St 
34 Retues 58 Opening 
35 Panl 57 E. Ind. 
• Gif1 friend: ftiQhts 
Fr. eo Chtnese lib-




THIS IS YOUR LAST CHANCE 
FORAG~DCANOEAT 
A SPECIAL LOW PRICE. 
12 ft •••••• $7 .... 
15 ft •••••• 103." 
17 ft •••••• 113." plus tax 
WHA T WE DO NOT SELL 
WILL SE SHIPPED BACK 
TO THE FACTORY. WE DO 
NOT HAVE ROOM TO STORE THEM 
THRU THE WINTER. 
Limited Supply 
This sale ends Nov. 13 
EZ RENTAL CENTER 
1.17 W. Sycamore, Cdale 
457-4127 
Po~ 10. Doily Egyptian. Nov.m~ 6. 1978 
I 
So mlK'h for «lIe"" mtmductJODlI. 
Jt'lf Lorber isn't as imIlnown as ~ 
mIght tlunk. AI least !M-'s wt'lI· 
known l'nouldt to get a fellmv named 
(1I,t'k Corea 10 sit in for a few tunt'S 
on the mmim..og lor Lorber's latest 
album. "Soft Space." 
al~S:~ ~f:i~e;; h~ ~~n~:r:~i~ 
::~~n it ~~III ':~::W'8!('gOO:I~u~ 
f'I'Ilt'rtaaning. In othrr words. Lorber 
811--1 hIS band an! just one 01 many 
good fUSIon gn..... putti. out 
rft'Ords tocla y. 
Jazz 
a::'~ha ~.!dtVl:..:O!,':Ia! 
'111~ Jefi Lorftfto Fasi_ "'nd. a. lItey .p,.a, _ lit ... laftest 
albam. "Soft Spac~" are. c:lodnriH from leb. Let.ter 
Mc:Fa,lan" DftlDk Bradford. Terry L8y •• ROIl Yoaas and 
Jdf LoriIft'. 'I1Ie .oap pia,. a mixtare 01 laard-.t!...-e ..... 
middle-el-&he-roH jau • (rl!orgl' IiPnson. Lorber', music.- IS 
neW'rtheI~ tht' typl' that is likC'd b)o-
~I~~'~~ t:~. rans and SIGMA CHAPTEI Of ALPHA nA lHO 
lhl''"daf~Lb!t~e!. ba~:a~ INTERNATIONAl AVIATION FIAnRNny 
album put in the St'CUon of f('('ord Wi ..... to contIl1Itul_t. the wlnnen of our 
stores that has all thr othrr big· I1IHle _ntI thank an others for their support. 
name jazZ artists ralhrr than in Ihr 
··Cut·outs·· or "MIscellaneous" 'Sf Prize· Panasanic Stereo 
::::.. sa~erzndLall: .. :~t~:::; Dorlene Rapinchuck 
Mcf-'arland .electric baSSI. Dennis 2nd Prize· '0 sp. bike from Phoenix Cycles 
Bradford • drums I and Ron Young Mike Honsen 
;:,:gj!., a;t =1IS5=~ ~::'~r! 3rd-4fft..Stft.. r hr. aerial view of SIU 
laSIeful and Iistenalle. While. al 1M H. A. Helm-Paulo Nitta 
same time. keeping intact. tbe i.iii1iiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiliiiiiilii •• iii •• rhythmIC drive on the album. 
no::S;V~~ ~~n~'~ ~ ~~rn:;'3 
1IIhal would haWn if tho, !";o were Re-elect 
~=I:~;m!~~ bu~Y:!s~ef:te::.~ IIIIIC)I:E.~ •• HAIIELL 
r:;!l :,.~i:! J;:~~~~~~~~ 
:b;f~nlt~t~~:..~e~ 
"Sott :,pace" w.1I no( br namftl 
"Fusion Album of the Year" or 
recieve any otlkor sud! award; But 
it' utili a good album. And. If Lorber 
keeps up hIS wrilUII and playing. 
hr's bound to get the recagnatiGD 
that bands like his deserve. 
~.,. --Jackson County Clerk & Recorder , ~J. Democrat 
Nov. 7. 1978 4. 











ALL THE SPAGHETn YOU CAN EAI .. S2.05 
Served 5 PM 'til Midnight 
-_._----
Hungry? Voud better be to do justICe to our spaghetti dinner. Every Monday you can e~' all 
the delICIOUS spaghetti you want. a tossed green salad with choice of dl'l'·ssmg. French bread 
and bulter. for only $2.05. Irs the best btIy In town ... and the best spaghetti. 
Wednesday is Pancake Night •• .$1.05 Friday is Fish Fry Night •••••• $2.35 
206 Sotath WaD Sueel. Carbondale 
lJeJegregation initiatit-e on ballot 
challenges Seattle's t'Olllnlary bllsing 
8. JIMIU ... 
.bRriatN Prfta ........ 
SI-:ATrLE ,API-.• -or l5-vPllr-old 
ShaI1llOll McLNn. 1tI .. St"ilOOt da" 
""«III!! in ~ dark. al :;: 30 a Ri. 
Mattlt' is dtoM!tI~ahnR Its St'hooIs. 
and t'ach day shp walts befort' dawn 
for ItIf' IK"hool bus 
\\1If'n it COIllt'!l. ItIf' bus hl.ml wilh 
t'tIfIvenation. and !!OmP l"Ompiaints. 
ahout bualnI· But 50 far. Seattle's 
"JlPrif'nt'e. an4 Shannon'lI, havp 
!wen leU painfulltlan thow In sud! 
l'IlrPS as B4»ton and Louisvillr. ky. 
No court ':';nandPd dllsplan. 
SPattir. th .. first maJOr V.S. flty to 
wluntarily bus (or ~~alion. 
has 1ICt'eP1t'd it qUIPII, so far. 
But "Pft in :MIt'h a city. IhPrt' is 
controyprsy. On Tursday. votPrS 
IIC'I'OIIII the slatp at WashiflllllOn win 
be ask~ whethPr thPy want-Io allow 
ItIf' busiRl 10 CGIIIinuP. 
Imtialive 350. whld! a citizPns' 
IUOUP lIot on thP ballot with 1110.000 
~~=., w~hP ~:: ~u::~ 
schools BPar tbt'ir humPs. And 
SPaUIr school oCfK'ials atupp . with 
busm(l oppont'I1ts dial it probably 
will pass. 
111e' impact olltlf' m .. 8RI,. and thP 
mftSagp bPtllnd any vote on it art' 
uncPrUnn. however. 
Almost 10 ~nt of ""*' in a 
rt't'ent 5Ut'VPy WPrt' unaw8I'l' that it 
would. in pfrPd. bar busing 10 
achiPYP intpgralion. and Schools 
Supt'MRIftldent David Moberly says 
that pYen if it passes. school 
attomPys could wiD "emption for 
SP .. tir ia cuurt - by artuinllhat 
there if. an CWftTiding public intft'e8t 
in ~rPPtion. 
..::, ::~:".:a.iC"~Itr! 
Plar'" is callSil'll whites to flee the 
e.:;.-. the hPad ol the initiativp 
campaign. Seattle busiueraman BPn 
Ca~. says the initiativp "has 
nothinll to do with racl8l problems. 
It I moft ol a righl to pPI'IIOMl 
frftdom DOt to havp a d«lSion made 
by somp soc .. , planner acting as the 
social c:onsciPftt'e ol ItIf' public. ~ 
Thp qupstion 0( raee is 
eampticalPd IIP~. Seattle has large 
black. Indian and Oriental 
populat!ona. and an active Hispanic 
community. But f_ neighbGriloods. 
art' off·limits to odIer raca. 
TM elly has had yoluntary 
integration .in~ 1M3. an" 
Inandatory bUIing ror middl,: 
schools sillt'P 11J~ SliD ~ W~~ 
thrt'Bts ollepl ehallPnge from IIlP 
NAACP. thp local Council.,f 
Cburehes and ItIf' I,; .S. Off'1t'e ~ CIVil 
RlghlS. So last DPcember. the School 
Board d«idPd it was facing the 
illPVltabie and might as well bus DO 
ilS own. Local leadPrs pIPdg~ 
support. rt'asoning that a tran..ltion 




Endorsed by TEACHERS 
and PRINCIPALS in 
JACKSONIPERRY counties 
Educators have mode their 
choice and urge you to 
vote on November 7 far: 
'5(l LARRY LOJ JACOBER 
PM ..... "" cilj_ to elect J 'Caber 1'U"!.MwIt~.C'... . 
smoolhpr than a court order. and 1A'f' I!" 10 Plltgvbal'k ofl that hv 
Muhforly sa~'S ha\'inj[ good , ciaI' a("ti~1tit'S IIPre:' 
Dozt'nS 0( .... Ilthhorhood hNnl1lls lIP !'aId 
WPrP tlPld. A !K'hooI district pull Bob Dorw. 'eadt'l' of ttIP ('ltiZf'!I5 
found t ....... thirds or parf'nts oppoM'd for Volunlar" Intf'gratlo!) 
10 Ihp busll1ll plan - but IhP\' ("ommiltt'f'. savs' thf'l'f' ha.. hem 
a~:.~IYt:Udp~lanng.IY !hCcllf'PIr!"n 111'n- while I1ljtht. and thP comblftollion of 
• Idr~ il and Initiative 350 will doom the ::::~~~Igt~~~rt' as t!:: . SPaltlp Plan. 
Th.., IIppp IlIPir friends lhough 1ft a tO~':=;"E:~rn~':::':5~~.!!~: 
....... situallon .. and art' pul on buH!; the 55.000 planners had PllJIPCled-
"'hpn they would bp chanlling But tilt' 1I1rike undoubtedly played a 
schools anyway. For "frY minontv role. enrollmPnt has bHn falling for 
wdt'nt buSEd. a whitP is buSPd.· IS Yt'a:os anyway. and altPlldance al 53,:" ~~uJ::'a!!S:~v~ clt)'7s f:!nllol~cst ~s is littlp cbaRlled 
Special )II'ORrIIms - humanities. Meanwhile. lilt' studt'nts ndt' the 
performing arts. marinp bJOloRy - bus - among them Shannon 
WPrt' IIt'I up to attract students 10 MciAan and 25 dassmate who 
~~. r_ thrPats of. ::rid.>;~;::~lr:~~: 
boycott and lOJI'Ie rears or vlOlPncp Quppn Alilit' district. 
But a teacl\PrS' strikp kPpt schools Just blocu a ... ay. thp ctr-s of 
shut until SPpt. 29. and by t .... n only a QuPen AnBP hilh remain shut so 
handrul 0(: anti·basinl plckf'ts early. 
showPd up. Sllannon and her (OIl! paruOFlS a", 
"SPattIP Ii -kind Of an intPrt'Sli" IOlng dnwntowa. 10 Franklin HIIlh-
city." says Par Sutton. prhidPnt of and thf'y havp anoltlf'r :IS minutes 
tilt' school board. "In this Cit, it bPfOl't' IIlt'y arrivp. 
would IIOt bP just t~ minorities Mosl 0( tilt' younj!Stt'l'S al!rf't" 
~~~.~~ that legrpaation Franklin High IS an nght. '" don't 
~-.... Iikt' taklRII thP bus. but I Iikp ItIf' 
Still.lJIe:-.art'difft'rt'llt~of school." says Miss MciAan. 
act'ept8/1Ct'. nen UIIORI blacks. In tilt' back ol thP bus. thou!!" IS 
For examp ... BPtty Sawy.,. a anotllPrpolfttofview. A f_ studPnlS 
coullSPlor at Franklin High School. art' scrund!Pd into the seats. and 
questions the nPPd for desf'g~auon Grpg Dowd SpE"lIU for IIlO"m: 
tlPrt'. "It boIhPrs me 10 _ whal "I sppnt )'t'ars waiting 10 go 10 
IJOC!S Oft in otIIPr eliit's and thPn _ Quppo Ame High. and now I'm 
them came inCe SeattIP and. whiff- bPlng ~ to 10 to fo·ranklin. 
~~_t'at"~.'~ _ .. ~hsaln.~s 10 be 11IPy.,. forcing us. II's thrPP vpars 
__ • __ .... '"'.., .... lotaU, shot to hPl!." • 
~;amU: C=:' !';~~n~~~:! MISERALSUP 
SchooheesachaOt'elogiYechildrPB BUENOS AIRES. ArgPntina 
a foothold in diff.,ent IAPI-Argt'ntIBP miner"" expolU 
BP.~~gOOd social interaction. :::r.,:t66ti!Ir::;:~n valuP duri .. 
RE-ElECT 
~ VINCENT A. BIRCHLER 
DeIIIocratlc ...... _t.tl". sa DI.trld 
- Birchler has his M.S. degree from StU·C. 
• Birchler is on "open-door legislator:' 
.. Birchler understands peoples· needs. 
- Birchler is knowledgeable· experienced. 
• Birchler is available and he responds. 
• Birchler does things that helps people 
• Birchler s ... rves in all areas of the district. 
.. Birchler serves on the higher educotton 
committee. 
.. Birchler supports legislation to adjust pensions 
and salaries to teachers and state employees. 
- Birchler opposed increasing tuition. 
.. Birchler has on outstanding record of service. 
· Birchler needs your support and vote. 
T ~lX AND VOTE fOR 
X VINCENT A. BIRCHLER 
SO HE CAN CONTINUE TO REPRESENT All 
OF 1'HE PEOPLE OF THE 58th DISTRICT 
- Vote for Vlnc_t A •• Irchl ..... .....-t.tl_-
,... .... Ioy .... "I_t •• IIrdtler c-.-.... ''''''' 
r ........ Cheater. "I.. tnu 
Question: What has Representative Bruce Richmond 
done for SIU? 
Answer: More than any other member of the Illinois 
House of Representatives! 
Bruce Richmond is the man who 
sponsored bills which provided the funds for planning and 
con~!raJcting the SIU Law School building. 
for the past four years, guided the SIU budget bil~ through the 
HOIJse of Representatives without one cent's reduction in the SIU 
appropriation. 
voted conSistently in favor of ERA and issues rela~ed to ERA . 
strongly opposed all attempts to increase tl':!~;v~ at SIU. 
worked for the passage of legislation which increased the state's 
contribution to the university employee's retirement fund. 
stop~ the closing of the SIU weather station and the . Illinois 
Health Laboratory at the corner of Oakland and Chautauqua. 
helped scores of SIU students cut bureaucratic red tape in their 
dealings with state government. 
These are some of the things that Bruce Richmond has done for SIU. 
On November 7th, SIU can do 
some,hing for 
Bruce Richmond 
Punch No. 1241 
"·~I_! ... M:r.·""'''''-''''.''>thl'r'''''''' ..... ~(;...rtltlfob-r~.PO .... \T.l"urpIt ... ~Il.1U'MlI "~,,, ...... ,.,...,bWMl" ltw,~tl.".rd,".~l.oftI," _ ~IU".'''''--tCIII'PW<''''II''Ge,...~a..rd'''t:~ SpnftcI..act. Iu..c... 
Doily Egyptian. November 6. 1978. Page II 
Dickens, press discussed at lecture 
II~ J_\'~"'" 
Stall Wri ..... 
Tilt Amer1can Press of 1842 was 
II'TYSIKJIIsibie. outspokerl personal 
and vlndlcllve, aCl"onflr~ to the 
memoirs of Charles Dlck~. 
Sidney Mou. professor 01 E • .glish 
and a [}Ickens IICholar. gave a 
lecture Wednesdav on the "LI~I 01 
America". ')ased on Dicken's 
mefllOlrs :".111 hIS books •• American 
Soles" and "Martin CbuZ1lewit." 
11wse works t"Onllun a('('oums of 
Dickl'l,"s 1M2 viSit to the l'mled 
States to promote authors' riltht to 
an IIIlernallonal copyright, Moss 
salll 
D\II'II\R lJickf'os' "'riting ..... ~r. 
M.-..s !IBId. the work of EngllSb 
authors was r~pnnted without 
pa,.·ml'lIl. Dicken's ConSidered tlus a 
'moral lSSUt': and lIkenl'ci it to 
ptrat"y 
Thoulth Oickens found sympathy 
~~Ih~~~. ca::""s a~~~ ~:~c:: 
charat"lerized the AMeril"8n press 
as one of the foremost pirales, 
But the press. he 51ud, struck 
back 
An artide in the Hartford. Conn 
Dally Times said, "11 haPJll'RS thai 
we want no advice upon tlus subJl'l"t. 
and it will be better for Mr, Dit"ken.c 
if he refrallB from IntroduclIIg the 
matter." 
A WashU1(lton Globe reviewer 
wrole III flickeRS. "If to dehneatE' 
the human character in Il~ lowest 
slate of ignorance. vice and 
dl'!Ul'dation.. is to be a Democ:ratic 
WMlo>r. then most assuredly Mr. 
Pdt'llS is one. He has f'xh1\:litl'd 
human nail1ft' In its nakl'd, rolllllt'd 
deformity fl!l'lung wilh v_ and 
~~~~:c;'n ~r: I..: u!c:=~ :: 
corruption and vice." Sut"h 
arlidf"'. coupled with Dick .. ns' 
inablililY to negotiate an Anglo-
Ameri,;an copyright law, Moss said. 
darkMt'd Dickens' view 01 Amenc:a 
~~~Ib:!:~~:a: C 
that the Sew York papers wrre 
Sf'We-fS, that Ihey reported 
"Arkansas dul'1s and Alabama eve-
SOlof(lng5." and they "would buy 
liberty if Ihf'y could." 
Df'sPlte- [}ickens' diiwnchantml'l'lt 
~:~!:::=~~o ~~\t::;:~ 
~~,"i~:;da:::mhe mel, and lhey, In 
t'AB1.t: CHF.l\·F.RS 
MeRRAV HII.L, N.J. ,API-·8f'lI 
T .. lephone has dl't"idl'd to hf(hl bat"k 
allalnst cable-i:hewlng rndl'l'lts and 
birds that infhct hundrl'ds of 
thousands of dollars damalte every 
)"l'ar. 
Scientists (or the tete-phone 
=~~t ':r~ ~:Tc!b: f= 
the woodp«ken and rodents. 
POpe tries to be Italians' 'paesano' 
B, SamaI.'l K.. "11'5 a shrewd move," savs a "Viva il papa!" ."Long live the 
.\ssodatetl Pn«s Writer veteran Vallcan exprrt who """era pope!") have gl'l'f'tl'd tum wherever 
VATICAN('JTY IAP;-PopeJoon to remain umd4'fltlfied. "We laO! he has appNred, and many say he 
Paul II, the first "foreign" pontiff in about the universality of the church. bas personal qualilles that c:ould 
four·and.a.hall cenlUries. is doing and the phrase has a nice ring to it. make tum one of the moat popular 
hiS best to become a Polish but lor the Italians irs their chUfl"h popes m memory. "pa~no" to the Italian peGPl.. ~..:.t"I~hel'nlit~))!~I'~eotnther, ,.!.ords
wlll' By contrast, Roman mebs stoned RU[/lt from the start. whf'n tbe ... "" ~ _I f_ .on.. y~.. the l"8nbnals as they emergl'd from 
multt.hngual PoI~ joked to cMering need some help - and 1 don'l know the conclave that elected AdMao VI 
throngs In Sl Peter's Square that be exactly what - to let the idea 01 a -156 years ago. 'I'M Dutchman eame 
would sneak to them in "our" Itaitan {oreJIII pope sink in, and I thll* the m as a reformer l'lIp«ted to temper 
language John Paul II t..;u had a pope has been 01'1 the nght tradl" extravaganc:e and worldliness m the 
clear a~J slmpl~ message for The llaliaRS have received the upper reaches 01 the church. When 
ItahaRS: "1 am one 01 you." pope, outwardly at least, with he died JUSt 20 monlb5 later. history 
HIS fluent and only slightly enihll!ll8sm a'ld repect. Bursts 01 books report. U. RomalB reJOIced. 
3CCI'I'Ited llalian is probably his 
biggest asset in willl'lin~ friends 
hen!. But he is also taking other 
steps to soIteo 1M shodl for ltal\8DS 
of not having a c:ountryman as pope 
for the first time smce the unpopular 
Dutchman Adrian VI resgned 1D 
1322·1523. 
The former ('animal Karol 
WOJtyla of Krakow has told italians 
he inte-nds to place Ius miDistry as 
~=:-c:'u.:r ... -::'::; :;: 
As the days get Shorter, 
our hours gP,t Longer. 
.,.rronap flllIw two nalloNoI sainta 
fII .taly - St. Francis and Sl, 
Cathen_. 
For your Convenience during 
III. Holiday Season our New 
bours ti I Christmas wi II be: On Sunday, Italian television viewen l"8n w!ltch the pope pray al 
the tombs 01 the two saints, in Assisi 
nd Rome. 
In a move clearly aimed at 
stressin& rontilllilty and identifying 
buoself wltb bll Italian 
predec.-eslOrs. John Paul II 
reinstated the heads 01 major 
churcbdepartments. rulin& out any 
:'mmedl8'e shakdIP in the Italian-
d"mmated Vauc:an adminiStl1ltiOll. 
die- CUria. 
, . 
He alJlo pledged. in his rarst papal 
foreJIII policy pronouncement, to 
continue the Vatican's quiet 
diplomacy toward communiSt·ruled 
nations - an f'ffort begun by POl'l' 
John XXI!l and pursued by Paul VI. 
Vauc:an observers say John Paul 
!!'s actions reflect. desire to gain a 
solid personal foothold in Italy - the 
churcb's "home base" - before be 
begins to tackle controversial 
church issues OIl a global scale. 
ThelOlClf 
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Jackson County CI.rIc anti Recorder 
Vote BALLOT NO. 132 
Tuesday. November 7. 1.7. 
A proven administrator. Muriel Canf'ield 
believes thot this important County post deser-
ves full.time administrative effort and public 
service know· how. 
The Jackson County CO\Jrthouse is no pla(.e for 
lackadaisical performance! 
Muriel Canfield is flattered thot her recom-
mendations~ hove found their waV into the very 
recent proposals of her opponent. Vote 
BALLOT NO. 132 for sincere planning. assured 
performance. and fiscal economy. 
,.:tid for by MURIEL CANFIELD COMMlmE 
D.lincoinCanfi.ld. T_ur.r. 1609 ToylorDrive. 
Carbondole, tl62901 
Horseman wants to keep 'best friend' i-----------------, 
CHICAGOtAPt- Jim H..wIricks, .he ... calvin sWpt - • bam or a gpt any more dJecb becauw rd I 204 oH I 
a :Sl-year-old parapit'llic. sa. YlI the tra.1ft' was good -Ilh for m~ I'd becom~ a performer now." I 0 Ich meat chili witt! 
bank can com~.nd take ewrythlng f«gf1 about eatllW every 1_ days Hendricks sa.d. ur r, y coupon 
he _lIS - evet')'tbu. but hIS bone - dIdn't matt ....... H~ricks Slid. He says he oo-.n·t know what he I 
(:alvin. '~We~ "'WI,. fun. And' was Will do. "I'm feelllllsort 01 apll1s1a OH. d th N 12 197. 
"I don'llInow how rn gpl alon8 if liVing. off m)' IIOclal ..curity wad .right now. If 1 don', 1lf1 I r goo ru OW. , 
!My comt' and take my bHt Inmd di!lablhty and paymg oIf my bank disability. the bank might come and 
away." tllP burly Pleasant View loa .. from that:' he add~. tak~ Calvin. 1 wouldn't take a fann 
resident SlId. He!1CIrYks said thIngs bt'gan to go in Tellas for Calvin. He', my 
Ht' and calvin ~ touring the badly for lum when he camt' back oIf sRasure and prol~tor. " he said 
,rodNand raircimlltalhummel' as. ~ road in AUIlIIIII and fClUnd hIS Hendricks beRlIn ridi .. the horse 
"Hopalong. Ihe World'. only di!labllity had been cut oIf beca\lle last June when 1M! becam~ bored 
Paral*lPc C_boy and Trick Rider he missed a medical re-euminatlGll With riding in a wh~'chajr. 
and HIS Horse Calvin. and became ineligible. Hendricks said he was an avid 
Hendricks. who claims that riding The parapit'gic horseman says the horseman before being caught in a 
CalVIn has given him a pur;»se 111 bank bt'gan tilreatt'ftllll to 10rclGse mf1a1 cable that SIIapped wlule he 
life 51Me hiIIacctdt'nt. said that he Oft hill mobile home. hill truck. and was workmg on a bargp in II.' 
was belllll pilld rnlySI50 a show and calVin if he chdn', bt'gln makmg lIIinoill River four y~ars allo. aoo he 
~asw':~~":'~ ~t ::;;,,~ I~ ~~;':ific~: t!~ :~dit s::~~ ~~=::"tn!0a~'= rIding 
venll'~. tak~ months 10 get another clM!ck if He saKi he pick~ (,alv.o because he 
"I'd have to pay for board f. the he gf1S one at all. was big-boned. 5tocky. quiet and 
horse and hire an assistant to IM!Ip "They said even if I won the inl~lgml. ll:.d Jones a blind. 
me ClUt al each show. Mavbe I'd appeal arr.t was fClUnd ... <!dte:aily former tri.l rider trai~ Calvin 
clear S30 from 8 show. rd slH-p ~ligJble apin. rd 5uD pn;:,ably not and Hendricks ~ether unliJ !bey 
------------------------ JlPrf~led tIM! trick-ridi .. acL 
Campus Calendar 
MONDAY 
BAC. film. "Which Way is Up." 'i p.~ .• Student Center 
Auditorium. admission cost $1. showing Tuesday. a~. 
Cooc:ert. SIU Woodwind Quintet, 8 p.m., Old Baptist 
Foundation Chapel. free. 
nJESDAY 
SGAC video. "Loa ins and Messina," 7 and 8:30 p.m .• 
Sludent Center Viiieo Lounge, cost 25 cents, showing 
t.lrough Friday. Concert, Mu Phi Epsilon., 8 p.m .• Old 
Baptist Foundation Chapel. free. 
WEDNESDAY 
Student Senate. mef!ijng. 7 p.m .• Student Center Ballroom 
A. College bowl, 7.a., p.m., Student Center Ballroom B. 
Concert, Symphonic Band, 8 p.m., Shryock Auditorium. 
free. 
11IURSDAY 
SGAC. film. ''The Thin Man," 7 and 9 p.III., Student Center 
Auditorium. CQ5t 7S cents. IGC Fashion Show, 8 p.m., 
Student Center Ballrooms C and D, 7S cents. FaU Dance 
Concert. "Movers", 8 p.m .• University Theater, public cost 
S3 and students cost S2. showi~ through Saturday. Calipre 
Stage, "Fairy Tale for Adults, ' 8 p.m., CommurucatlOllS 
Building. $1.25, showing through $.)lurday. Faculty Recital, 
Steve Barwick. piano. 8 p.m., ShIyoc:k Auditorium, free. 
FRIDAY 
SGAC, film. "Heavy Traffic:." 7 and 9 p.m •• SlUdeIl' Center 
Auditorium. SI. Coac:ert. Jazz Dana, • p.m.. Shryock 
Auditorium, fTee. 
SAR'RDAY 
High School Guest Day, 8 a.m. to noon, Student Center. 
FootbaU ¥s. MarshaU, 1:30 p.m .• McAndrew Stadium. 
Students cost 7S cents. public CQ5t $5. SGAC Consorts. 
"Jean I..uc-Ponty." and "Mark Almood Band." 7 and 10:30 
p.m., Shryock Auditorium, cost $6. Graduate Recital. 
Debbie Schwab, coloratura soprano, 8 p.m .• Old Baptist 
FoundatiOll Chapel. free. 
St!NDAY 
SGAC. film ''The Lost Honor of Katherina Blum," 7 and 9 
p.m., Student Center Auditorium, cost $1. ('.elebrity Series. 
"Romeo and Juliet." Shryock Audiwnum. 8 p.m., students 







"'Imagine if the-y took Calvin. it'd 
have to be to tIM! slaughter house." 
saKi Jones. "Cause he WIIII't let 
anyoae else gel _r hIm but Jim 
and me." 
JAWS FOREVER 
WASHINGTON IAPI-5harks ~ 
pr~hi5loric monst~rs that have 
evolved vet')' lillie ill more than 300 
million years, 










01 The Big Sl-een 




All DAY & NIGHT 
The American Tap 
51 ~ S.l11inois Ave. 




Flnt WOIIMIn Elect'" to a Count, WI_ 
OffIc.ln Jackson County 
10 v_ ••• p.8fiefK. in T' .. ur ... •• Office 
Appointed County Treasurer - Jon .• 976 
Etect.clCountyTreosunr- Nov. 1976 
During hi. flnt term, Sheri" Don Wh'te mcul. Jackson 
County the flnt ." IIIlno.. to ..... n the Vial of Life 
~er 
W. Hove One Son: lruce. High Schooi Senior 
Daughter of: leon Dillinger and the late Raymond J. Dillinger 
One Brother: Attorney Gory R. Dillinger 
Attended Carbondale Schools and Southern IlIincm University 
Member. United Methodi •• Church 
8usineu and Profenional Women 
illinois County r,.......·. Assoc. 
1Et.ct.d VIC.President 0: 35 County r,..."...·. Z-1 for 1971 
Vote No. 1M Democrat for 
Experience. Effldency. Economy 
Oecllcatlon & • Trained Staff 
Your Vote and SufI90rt Greotty Apt)NCiCIted November 7. 1971 
...... lot '" $brtey Dtfllneer Iooto ... C ... 
program to Insure that ..... r .. ncy penonnel can 
qulckl, oIttaln Important ...... Ical Infonnatlon about 





...... ~ ..................... .. 
OPEL STATION WAGON, 1974. 
White, red interior, automatic. 
~::~~. Bftt~ra5& 
1»8 ... & ServICM 
El;','PTI.AlN VAN" Ii \' ("~tnm 
van, trlK'k. and R\' '"tf'l'lonl and 
at"('1.'~!IOri\'5. l\Iurph~'shoro, IiH7· 
1011. 82.13IAhM<' 
l'SF.O Al'TO ANH truck P:c~r's. 
Kal'!ltt'f1'~, :1<" Jo:ra Road. ",,76:119 
or 67.e421. B22-45Ab6o(' 
Motorcyc'" 
Real Estate 
THRI-:E RF.DROo\l Hnl'Sfo:, 
~~: J!~~~ r:aUnr:rl~ 
filled lot. ~"cl"llt'f1t Iocalton. 5& 
0671. 140,900 00 25i&Ad58 
Mobile Homes 
1Ix35. OSE BI-:DROOM, t'Vl" IeW'I 
O\·t'f1. air t'OIIdlllOl'lt'l'. h/ockt"d. 
ievl'lt"d and M'I up on lot ('an ~ 
S('t'n at Carbondale :\Iobill" Homl"s. 
5019-3000 B2446At'fi7C 
IOX50 COl.IINtA'.. AIR ('os IIfTln:,<; Jo:n. hP.tt'd w.'erhl"d 
mcludt'd. lurmslwd. Pnt"t'd nlith! 
~1-6:.!83. 26U:\('fiO. 
WOOD BURNING FIREPLACES 
and furnaces. ~standin8 or 
buill·in. Extnmel, f'mCle •. 
~:7.8:!61 eveni~~ 
NEW WATERBED 
MATTRESSES. king. qUf'Pn, 
S1111t1e. Saf_av heaters. quality 
frames, bedspreads. vibratorS. 
Fully warranted 457-6283. 2583Al62 
1968 VOLKSWAGEN, 
EXCELLENT condition, good 
startet' se;;o or lint rt'8!10118bie , 
oUt-r. 25 • :JO m.p.g. 531J61Y7. 687· 
Jr.6. 2I603Aa58 
~c"l"lIenI~~n g~R~.~ I TELESCOPE, LIFE SCIENCE 
altet' 5:00 pm. 216IMa58,' .~ ~\~ ~"k~~~ 
library. and The Natural St"ien~ 
I 
Library ·lasl two for kids. 5oI9-S5II5. 
. 2I606A157 1910 DODGE POLARA. $400 00. 
1911 e~\Tolet Vega, $35(1.00; 1971 DESIGN \'Ol'R OWN carp"!' 
~~~out~°Sa~~lite~~~. ~~ I eolorlulca~ ~1't'S. '13""18", 5oI~2220 262IAa58 I ~8.~~ =-~. E supr:t,ri~161c I 
1976 FIAT X 1·9, black. rmlovab/e j 
bardtop sIO'ii'awa~rooI. eral. AM· (oM stereo cassette playet'. 6S8-
61'091. 2625AaS7 
1967 PONTIAC CATALlN". 
Automatic: transmission. power 
~Jepn", and brakes $400. Call 
Gary 5292496. leavu ~~asa 
'71 NEWPORT FAITORY air. 
powet' disc: brakes. PS, f'Xet'lient 
cor.ditJon. must M'P. 1900. 981H35a. 
2633Aa59 
~4 1m EL CAMINO. air. power. /<1\\ 
mlleallf'.CaUarter6pm &r;:,;.."a. 
P..:6IIAa74 
1m HONDi; C£VI(", low mileagt'. 
1976 PIRto. hk~ Ill"W, Inp quality 
Rf'rl"O With 5p<'akers. "!lone 687· 
32:16 2664Aa58 
1962 OLD!'MOBILE St'PER 88. 
elf'IIn IDt,:rior./ood body, v~ 
~~~ .. e. Ca Brad a(~~~6Ci 
KING SI2E WATER bf'd. best 
m~~~~, b~:cr. ~:;;."t.;: .. -.d. 4 
:::'I~~~=W~I~~ 
after , pm. 2I624A157 
Electronics 
NALDER STEREO SERVICE. 
~i~~r. wrr:":.~~t':~ 
parts relurnPd. 2D3 South DllIOft or 
call 5019-150&. 22li&Ag61C 
STEREO REPAIR 
.t 
the II Aucllo Hospital" 
fa<:tory service on nearly 
011 bronds! 
.. peak., repair. rebuilding 
, ... tlL ....... S 
P~ 1~. Do.;), E9YPt:~~. N;;v.';'~r6. {97~ 
Musical 
ALVARI-:Y YAIRI &-STRINf;. DY· 
57. A/vaff'~ \'alri 12·strinlJ b\'-68. 
perfect condlllon. Will trallP for 
clas."lcal. :H~. 2570An59 
UlREE OBOE, at'SDY ClarIRf'f, 
IIotb f'lIt"e'IIE'11t condition. Sfto al 41-4 
HomE' l-:cono"lI('5 or call 5.1&-5541. 
~tPnSlOl1 oM. or 5019-7568. Ask lor 
Mary Ann Krehmeler. 2676An581 
_=-e1:.:1 
Apartments I 
2 BIWRUOM APART\lENT. 
Furnished. ready NoyemheT 19 
~;;~m~:sm~53sss. ~~~'\;town 
~8aS' 
t'MTRNlsHtm, LAR{;E. 2 
bt"droom all-eleclric:. marriE'd 
r!~f:!~':.o 68t;.'~: Ro~aat7 
Fl'RNISHED. ONE 8fmROOM. 
all-t'lt'ctr:c. no pe~, Rnute I. 
~urphyshoro.~:':'!3:. ~~s.~ 
Ml''\T Sl'BI.ET SPArIOl'S 0nP 
~ :If:rrtf~t. ~::~ caU· 
EFt'IClI-:!liCY APARTMENT 
!~il~~~re~~::!~li~~TIi. 'S~rs c.:,mr-:U 
45i-5284 afler4:00 p.m. 2565Ba61 
CARB()NDA1.E APARTME~'T 6-
MOBILE Home lor rent. Contlld 
_ E. W.IftuL :lll44BaIl4 
CALL 
ItOYAL RENTALS 
fOII'AU. CANCILLA TIONS 
EHicienciM; .1IS' ......... 
2 bedroom mobile home; 
.• , ......... 
....... 
4S7-4422 
FURNISHED PRIVATE ROOMS 
and one bedroom a~rtments. The 
:Iil~~J.1~~=~U 
NICE 2 BEDROOM. n~ed. 




Electr.c. Near ~m~ Imperial 
. :-=. s1l~I~Yailab 12'~6& 
Poria Place East 
has ....... 1 ¥aCencl .. 
." per month 
,umhhetl •• 11 utllltl .. 
,.hI. Cell ,:II. 11:10 ....... 
Mt-2Ul 
Mobile Honws 
CARBONDALE MOBILE HOMES. 
~~ Hs1=. 51. c~=~ 
~!"d~~<:J~:I3Sc~~~: 
Located ,(lasl Crab Orchard 
~:~~~=~teIY no=,'~~C 
SINGLES· ONE BEDROOM. SI45 
~:~!l~thin~~~::s~alW:I~~ 
and air conditionE'd. AllIIolutply no 
l:~'.! ~~ 011 N_~~'a 
CARBOSDAI.E. SALE OR ff'nt. 12 
wade. 2 hedroom. undl"rpannE'd. 
£urnlsf1t"d aIr. VE'ry cit-an S.f.olloor 
$11iII munth {'aU 5oi9-lilil.15;,7.ll!l. 
25718r.;R 
2· BURM.. 12X52 bf'I .. ~n 
carbondalE' and Murphy~boro 
.'urnts'i1E'd, quiet. no pelS. 684-4&11 
aller 6. B26398c59 
TR:\iiiii·FORRENi--;Bdnn.. ('O~ R I~~ A TION ~Di;'i)R MA-:~ 
elll"II.'nt condition. good location: ! JASITt,IK. part time. Apply. at 
call "':,1-6861. Keep tryang. 2658~ Gatsby ~~_~~ 
------------- DEL 1 V F. R Y PER S (I N 
TRAILER FOR RENT: 549-Jr.4. Gl'ARA;IITEED S3.00 hour. 
82665Bc:6OC Carhondalf' only The RE'd Dra!(Oft. 
-------.. - .. _--... _._._.- ChIIll"!Ie carry out rt'Sturanl. Pholll' 
2·B{)I'.~" , <;'ENTR.-\l. AIR. Clean 5oI9·4.!l60 aHer 2pm for 
!ett~~· So chlldrE'~~r=.s, \ ~~.~~~I.:.. ___ · '___ ~~7 
I ACCI-:PTISG APPUCATIONS AT 
I ('0\'00e'5 Pizza. Immt'diatp !llart. Roans 3125 11l11lO1S. Apply arter4pm. : 26.'i7C68 
S45soPERWF.EK.c:ahleTV.maid i 




WASn:Dj Baptist StudPnt Ct'f1tpr. 701 W ~"I. laif' oyer contracl. -457· 
2177, :\iancy FIE'lds. 25l1ft<S9 . 
l:SFl'R:-iISHED . SHARE 
KITCHED facilities. AU Ulihties 
furnishE'd. 14U Soulh SI. 
MurphY5boro. Nu pets., =~ 
Roonmates 
TWO ROOMMATES NEEDED 10 
sha ff' met' folD' bf'droom hoU!It' 
~~~~~~ng sem~~~ 
TWO FEMALF..s TO shan! "flite 
hedroom in spacious houst'. (i.it 
St .• for Spring semester. 5oI~7~..i;? 
F E ~f ALE ROOM MAT E 
NEEDED Sprinl! ~.lt'I' Ltowis 
~~}~-U~= ~~No 
MALE NEEDED TO shaff' two 
bedroom unfurnishl"d ar.:rtml"nt. 
~~!:l:' r~~~ plus uti ilii3s~ 
ONE FEMALE ROOMMATE 
1If'f'dE'd: Ltowis Park ApIS. 190, '. 
Ullhlles: immf'd.ale oc:C'Upanc:y or 
IIprtlll SftneIIIU. ~ aftf'r 
Sp.m. 2627Be60 
ROOMMATE WANTED TO share 
~~I,I:=~te occ:u=~ 
Mobile Home Loll 
CARBONDALE MOBILE HOMF_'i.1 
~=m'G~.t;:W~~l ~'-'!rtr: :: 
3000. 82491817OC' 
HELP WANTED 




cc ~x~r:er.~e ~ciNNii, • 
~~~J>aJ"~~.~:,m 
DaJIMs. TX 73231. 241!K'61 
"----------
HERRIN HOSPITAl. R.N. 
I.e.ll.p. ciinic:al supervi_ FilII 
;ime, day sllllt, IntPllllivr c:are 
E'xpf'rience necessary. 
::~n~::::: arra1o~ (or ~~ 
informalion call Herrin Hospital 
personnel dirl"Ctor. 988-81108. An 
equal OpportUlllty emploYE'r. 
B2506Ci8 I 
HOtlSEHOLD HELP MARION: 
Ma .. turf'. intelligent, rt'. ha.blf' I indiVidual 10 1: .. ·lp with h-.ltold 
dutJes. Primary I't'Sponslblhties 
int'ludf' pl'f'JI8rmg f'Vt'f1lDg mNI. 
:h\~:: wf~a~~ ~~~~ 
Monday thru t. hunda, 2:311 to t 
9:00 pm, SUnda~' 1I:00am 10 
~=: J;~377~~ 9~~~ 
~UIJ!Im. Monday·Fr!d@y :!S6\('S!' 
f:ARN SID AS hour or 1II0l't' With 
ont'of'iM- fastest gl'fMlIIll cnsml'tK' 
comp;tnil"S in tbe nalton .• 'ull or r,:rt umE'. Wo.·k vour own hOUB. 
~~~~-:" 12 N!~~~~/Ir: 
Ramada fnn. ('arbondalE' .. O\~k for 
Alelll' Smith. B2661("58 
DO 'iOU TRAVEL 10 tht' Chit"3lln 
arl"a orten wE'pkE'nds~ NPf'd 
5tudPms ht'lp drivE' passmllPr vans 
for WMt'f1d bus S4'I'V1C'f'. Hl"lp 
dri"P III ellt"hanRl' ror rrl'P nde. 
Must he 21 male or fE'f11alp. ~ 
01;;. 2ti47C57 
PIZZA COOKS: Fl'LL timf' and 
~~ tamf'. A~ly in ~rson. ~.'!I Pma. ampus S~~ 
------------ -
MASSEUSfo:S, OVER 1R. no 
e:O:jJl'rienet' needl'd. Wl' will train. 
f'1rt or ruJl time. 6 . 6'~ hour !<hllts. 
~~ ~!=~:'. a9u'::.nt:~i2.~~ 
noon • 12 mHinight. 2668('60 
S25 • S30 PLt'S pw day. Booby's 
has" few ~iti"l15 If'ft for dPJivery 
drivers. f'rff mf'als, Blue (:I'OM, 
Blue ShiE'ld availab~ plus fringE' 
benefits. Must have own phone and 
lale model c:ar in ellcE'lient 
condition and insurant'f' and know 
area well. Apply in ~n only at 
Booby's. uS: lUinol5afl'if~ 
!}~RfiCf'~~:~Na~li~n 
s:bjPds. OVA mainlarllS a list of 
tulort! for ve~ as pi!rt of a ff'df'nllly 
fundE'd tulorlal aSSistance 
)lI'Ot!J'am. Call 451-2791 or stop by 
Woody Hall B358 to have your 
name. addreu. IIIbjedcsl and 
hourly rate listed. 8_1<10 
OVERSEAS JOBS· SumfllPr • fuR 
time. Europe. S. Americ:a. 
AustralWa, M.a. etc. All fWoIds, S5tl6 
'. 1200 monthly. PlIpPnses paid, 
slgbtseeina. Free, IN.. Wrlle:: 




TRAILER. HOME REPAIR. 
~::~;~i r~~m~l~a~ re~~~I~~lI~ 
Wintf'OZP vour home now. Fa.'t. 
~~periftICl'd. cal~~= 
----------
ELECTRIC PLt:MBING AND fire 
p'!u't.' and hf'abng work. 5019-0062 or 
S29-1504. mornmgs orey··~bac 
ABORTION FINEST MEDICAl 
c:are. Immt"diatf' appomtments, 
~c:.""oU"lr: ~:,:, .. m .• a 
2240E&OC' 
PI.-\NO U:s. ... !'4S . Dt:GRfo:E . 
t'xpt"rlPRcpd . south .. ast 
Carbondale. SoI9-0227. Call 
"t'Rlngs. 2U1t:s7 
MARRIAGE-C{"-:NSELIN("i'-OR 
('OIUP~ counsf'l1Rll - frt'P. ("1'111.., lor 




cellulose for allics. E x.,..rtly 
~~ :;~isaon ('a~~!~ 
Oii rr' REFIX"" i -i';'~ 




F.N.:R(iY t'frlri .. nt and inoo\'a!lvt' 
~=~=.:f~=Od..~'::~f:~ 




To help you through this e.· 
perience _ give you com-
plele counseling of ony 




C.II Collect ~M-.,,-.,.S 
Or'oll'ree 
... 127· .... 
(;.:SERAL HAULING. LlC,HT 
monna Atlit"~ ba!lf'mt'nU. 
r.:sag('5 and ya Clean~~ 
SEWING F'lR MEN and _en 
~ahty work. custom liPsign and 
pauem . stilt: a sp«aalty. 6B7 -4057. 
216ISES3 
-----,--------
HII.L Hot'SE • ODD Jab s..ntno. 
(;enpral yard _ork. hoUSE' 
~F~1'=:n~' paIDUnf.m~l 
!'<EEO A PAPER typed! IBM 
St'IKlnc. fast. acclIrate, 
reasonable I1IIe1. 54t-2Z5I. 
zaaE74C 
I!'4EXPENSIVE TVPEWRrrER 
REPAIR· any make. modt'l. Clip 
ad and altadi to your typt'Wfj!t'r. 
Call 4$7.S033. aset.'75C 
TRl'CKS AND CAlfS. Junkt'nl, 
WI'PCts. and used. Bnlll thf'm in: 
S20 ••• $100. Karsten' .. 457.Qlt. 
BZHiFIGC 
NICE TWO 8EDRooM bouse IIPIIr 
t"ampus. 50&-3573., 2531t·SI 
I ( .. :III!11.. ('"I . r.t:("O!'\S. (;01.0 al1ft Mh'rrC'tlIns; pay."" Cil~tl nlll:i-ls. -11126. ask (or ~hkp. 2S!r.t': 
"lfi) 'Nt:t:1lS 'EXTRA nl~" 
ran «;;·50H. if you hn .. nld da!lS 
rll1g5, bruil..n jt'WE'ln. aold or 
sllvE'r. Tr-.ull.'rJt'fr III 1iaC'k. pavlna 
lop dullar. ,..,'11 from hill ·ow·n 
e'USlom 110t' or dt'IIign your own Hr 
traliPs • BUt'1\4 
-.. ---_._-----
WAl'oTI-:D TO Bt;:--R-;;-~--;;~ 
prICed rPal _ood dining ,.,.,m !!PI 
With round tablr and .. or 6 ChaIrs. 
~·d~;.~h~~~ .:=~ i:a;~ 
candltJon. 5&lo&2i aft.., 530 
2II71FS11 
LOST 
MCAT. DAT Ptn::a 
WOIIKSHOP 
ltegistrot1on Deadline 
NO ..... 1. 
c:.1I: .... SI_ 
SM·2147 
ATTENTION CR EATIVE 
PEOPLF.: Common MartI!'!. 100 E. 
Jat"kson. Buys and sells crarts. 
=~~ &.t~ 10 ~::~~~ 
1233. Wr rep8II' jewelry. 8Z441J78(' 
SEE: AFRICAN RITUAL Drama. 
~1:SA:.t~~sO~c:.me 
--------------~~ HUMANE SOCIETY ANNUAL 
~'P~Hat.~'~i:!f:ut 
Strt'E'ta in Carbotldal... lI .. ms 
included for ~: antiqut's b,. 
Mary FI1I'* Antiques. profes5101181 
~ dE'al .. r; I'IIt"rllE'nl 
. ,-.:ot'=:f~J:·: = 
1IDOds: Chili Iundl.:"'1!11It quIlt rafflr. AU proceeda help __ annnalll. 
821637JIIO . 
...... '--_______ Dllr. ____ ~: __ _ 
-",,""--.;.' -----------...... _----
CLASSl~ED ADYEltnSlNG UTE: lie .... _ M"'MUM fIrSt ...... 
11 .• '_ ...... ....,.IS_ ...... ...-If .. .-_ .... • _11 .. __ ,, __  ... _ .... So9 _  .... 
:;"=N~ ~.:t::t ~~~~~·-;::c~:.;;-;:~e.;i~ AlWNTMtEO.  __  _ ·T ... __ _ 
DEADUtlES: 12:CIOp. .... ., ....... ID.....--. 
........ ::::: c ........ 
................ cr---'L __ 
Flmo..M 
T.~: _____ _ 





..... '''l' ...,.,. __ . ___ -_-.. , _________ • ,..06 _ 
_._A·__ _"._ _"·*-a .... 
=-~:::,-=- ===:~ ~~ .. -==---_0-.....-__ .. __ N·F _ 
_ •. _~ _11, 0· __ _ 
-p.--I t---~-------i 0CC1C _ .. 0 __ tT -.usa 1IIe DiIIIr -....... .... .--
------I 
r--,he-S.-.-Uk-I-S.-cl-cl.-........ '· "\'an (Ialen' plans sinlple ro("k 
club .. II be holding orie". 
fQt.on ot T ovch of Nature on 
Sunday. Nov. 12. In.;lructiev> 
in lhe ('Qre ond sc.ddling of 
horses will be followed by ° 
,.de. '!tl.rested persons 
m_' outSide Student een· 
t.r ot ll:30 A.M. 
A 
& SALES 
CHI· DAI..E TICKET (lI-"FICE 
localM alll23 S. Illinois A\'t'flUt' In 
Boo«world booItstOrP. informalltln 
caU 549·O\n. 26451'56 
THANKSGIVING -8REAK~'(,.II. 
Da~ now tailing reti('l"Vations. 
Rpgular fare $31.50 roundtrip. 
irS!~~..:y~:rs:~~da:J: 
tlt"ket officE' located at 1123 SCIuLlI 
mlnois Aveniit' In Bookworld. 
2I64!IP56 




fun then c~eck the 
D. f. Clossifieds. 
::=~J~HwrItH 
I.OS AS(;Jo:U:S 'AI" .. [>flop 
dOl"n in Ilwo ('~ of rock muslc's 
NE'w WavE'. btolo\l' Ih .. show v 
noll5t'l1!I(' and IIIP s.lIy. tough·auY 
ar~n('p. Iht'l"t' hvt'!l a aood. 
Iwoalthy pr..mus .. - rock 'n' roll has 
fforaot tl'll its basics . 
~orf'S of bands hav ... ",.. t.ed in 
liOt' bm.nd thE' NE'W WaVE' hannE'!' 
.md used til .. "back 10 ha.'IICS·· thE'mp 
as a cosmPlj(' 10 h.dE' ~n ualy hnl .. 
bI..mish that aCflirts a good many of 
th .. ir numhPr - a \a('k of Ulrnl But 
Van Hall'll. an I.. A ·based four·rnan 
band. has sPiZed !Iwo .df'3 0( simp~ 
ruC'k and dt'fnoo!ltraled tlwo talent 10 
cap"lahzt' on it 
Van Hal .. n rrprE'St"llts "'hal rock 
'n' roll used 10 Ilt'. and whal it mlghl 
wt'li Mcomt' agaan - aood. 
unaOOniPd. fun musIC. 
The band's hlSlorv is classic. ThP 
group '4''''S hom whm two r~val h.ata 
school ~nds mE'raf'Ci. ThE' RPW hand 
WCln'OU! Ilwo smalJ.t,mt' bftort"ircult. 
playing a ~oi", .,f mE'morlzed 
Top.fO so""s. lotll" IOOr rqlJlpmt'fli 
from a'g 10 gig and somPlimE'S 
workIng morP than 100 ~mlnul" 
!!PIlI a wr..k. ThE'V b«am.. local 
favornes. . 
Thl'n on.. n:ghl. "'10 Osttn. 
prpsidpnt of WarnE'r Rt'cords. 
t"a .. ht Ilwoir act a: a Io<'al club and 
Slgnpd Ilwo hand. Thp., first album. 
"Van Halt'll." reached platinum 
status 4 moJlt than a million unIts 
sold •. 
"It's incrPdiblt'. t'Vt'rYbody's !lOID' 
nuts oVt'r thE' thing." says [)iI\'id 
Roth. thP t'bulli~ wad SIOlt.., 0( IIIP 
aroup "And ..... ·vt' bt-t>n trnt'lin' . 
England. Europt' .. I mt'an. It'S 
iocredlblt'." 
ThE' hand's formula 15 s.mplt' 
hard. fast rock 'n' roll. shorn IIf tnt' 
nuff and E'laboration lhal has hnltltf'd 
:;;:S, ':fo~n ~al~s!,;.";:;!, 
tllt'ir natIOnal hi: rendition of tilt' 
KIRks' old "You Really Gol :\1t' ... 
cJock in al thrt'P minutt'S or I~ 
Th .. ir mat"htne-gun gUllar work 
and hard·hittinrc sty~ has prompted 
comp .. risons wit" h .. avy m!'lal 
IworoE'S likE' Led ~pt'lin and Black 
Sabbath. Bm Roth will hear non .. of 
il .. Tho!It' hE'cvy mflal R\lvs. th .. v 
did 2D-mlnulr SOCIItlI. long. IOoonnog 
;oIos and Iyncs aboll' oulE'!' SpBCt' 
and otht'r dungs I can'l relall' to." 
Van Halt'n - ROlh. baSSIst 
Midlat'l Anthony. drumm • ., All''' 
Van Halt'R. guitarist Edward Van 
Hawn - shun tM lush Inmminas 
that hav .. adorRt'd rock's ret:!.'r.: 
products It's a young band-liwo 
averagE' agf' IS 2J--thPir music IS 
!IOmflimt'S primitiv", bul Int' hard· 
draving rnl'rgy of those thre .. minult' 
outhursls of rock 'n' roll showcllSt' 
tilt' good-tim .. natW"l' of :tIP art. 
SEA LlOS BU:E 
VICTORIA. Brilish Columbia 
,AI'I·-Poor Bt'flJ8min. a sea iion al 
St't'land. mil!bt f('('1 beller in about 
10 monlhs when his mal ... T'lra. IS 
:~:' n:r..r.,m: r~~I~~~~ 
Bt'njamin has bE'en off his food and 
rPm_Cui 5illt"P hE' aC'CidE'nlally 
mashed his lalt' SOlI. Brulus. who 
lilled 10 sJt't'p on hIS d2d's bad al 
ru~hl 
(9ampus 'Briefs 
A talk on "Bibliographic Searching Through the ERIC 
Data Base." by Kathy Cook of the F.ducation Library at 
Morris wiD be from 12: 15 to 1 p.m. Tuesday al the Wham 
Building Faculty Lounge. 
Women in Communications, Inc. wiD meet t.t 7 p.m. 
Tuesday in Communications Buildina. Room 1244. AU 
radio-t.oIevision. public relations and journalism women are 
invited to attend. 
The Women's Caucus will meet at noon Wednesday in the 
1bebes Room of the Studo!nt Center. Sherry Rosenber and 
Barbara Tomaino of the Dlinois Public Interest Researcll 
Group will speak OCJ sociaJ and political actiGn. 
The SIU English Club will meet at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday at 
the Morris Library Auditorium Loungf:'. Vernon Ste~. 
director of the SIU Press. wiD speak on careers m 
publisrung. 
The Connoisseur Pledge Club of Wine Psi Phi will sponsor 
a cad good and clOthi~ drive for the need)' from 4:30 to 6 
~~=t~II:ednes y and Thursday m GrinneD and 
The Black Affairs Council .. Ill sponsor the movie 
~"r~':!/ :'::t:..ru:: Monday and Tuesday in the 
The SIU Bacltgammon Club wiD meet and bold a game 
!l"SSion at 7 p.m. Monday in tile Mississippi Room of the 
. Student Center. Everyone is invited to atteud. 
The women's support gniup will meet at 8 p.m. Monday at 
the WO!MD'!t C.et1M. 408 W. Freeman. 
Kappa Omicron Phi ~n learn disco dancing at 7 p.m. 
Tuesday intbe Roman Room of tbeStudent Center. 
Raleen Miller, a graduate student in the Department of 
Speech Pathology. wiD present a paper entitled "An 
Analysis of the DysfIuencies of Normal. Black, SdIool Aged 
Children." at tbe Convention of tile American Speecb and 
HeltnnA Association in San Francisco OIl Nov. 19. Miller 
wrote and conducted tbe ~rch on the pa~. The second 
author ~ the paper. who is Miller's tbesis chairman. is 
Gene ButClelt. 
Ma~ . Ri~el •.• ass~i~t~ p.r..of~o~~~~ J~reh 
coordmator lor UJe '-CIJteI' ... iiie ". ... ~ _ .... ~. 
Delinquency and Corrections, has been elected to the 
Exeailive Couac:il of tbe American Socaety of Criminology 
for. a tbree-year term. 
• TtIe Saiuki Swi~ers Beginaing Square Datn. club will 
dance frum 7 to 9 p.m. Monday in the Homan Room of the 
Student Center. ROund dancing will be from 6 to 7 p.m. 
Joseph S. Coughlin, professor at the Center for ~ Study 
of Crime. Delinquency and Conections. has been aDPOinted 
to a IMt1Ibership on the Council OIl Professional Education 
eI the American Com!ctional Association by Association 
PmJidenl NcIr"IMn Carlsoo WDo is aIM Director 01 tbe 
Federal Bureau of Prisons. 
BRIEFS POLiCY -Informatioa for campus Briefs m!L'lt . 
be deliwred '" maik4 to the Daily Egyptian De'WSI'OOID. 
Communications B~. Room 1:147, two days prior ..., 
publication. The item must inr:hIde time. date. place and 
........ 01 the ewnt and tbe name and teJeohooe awnbel' 01 
the,.... wllmittinl the brief. ~ will benlD only once. 
~i!Y~~;~~~.~·l:~~·)~~:;t 
Music professor active as composer 
Ity ,.., P.ny ~ '. • admitted. "I wunot an entfna'.ilWe .. rlli .... as B(ltt~ is quick to poiM U!t' lilY'r lind you un 11K'~ .. H:l1r dot-,:>r's oIhn'. thr drntl!l"s ofh~. 
sc ..... , Wrttrr . pr.cticer of U!t' pa~tben ~m~ out. .I'd .. thf' I!J'.~ stON'. f',"aton,. thr 
Will Gay Bot'Jf' is what _ mifltt 10 be a typacal palk'm." he added. '~'s tbf' pl-ysical labor, Ihf' Aii 01 hoUjl"s works )If' protl'C't.d St~-!'.! .:""If'r.1 rl'f'l lib ~t .. 1 .n 
caU .n ".cl'OII1pll5bed" -JIOIII!r. Iaugi .. ~. ptam buslne55 of not ooIy doinll It undrrcCJrn!!'on law cor,~riKht. whlcn infn.Ct'1lY.!nl "" my ngllts, hf' 
H" has • minImum 0' 1:>1) . Altholo.-m Botlje's parents didn't but puttmg 1\ down. I:I8kIDl.~. CUt"i=z.;;I a clrcled":, the author's excI&.AI~. . 
~'OOIPOSIli0!'5 tudI.1'd un6!::- ~~ ~It, dir«tly InflUt'1I« him to begin It's jl8t phvsical work Copyinllil I'VIM' and U!t' clalt' wnlten at the "Sorr.-ougU to wnte a story 
,.'1d 1M' is sb'l ""nbAlt, mll5lC ttw_, .. they did like it MId proofrt'adi.,g it, f'di~irW It, makm.i '::.ottum of tIM' compc1"'dl(Jft. on tlul ; It s like BIg Brother IS ~olt)r. P7(JfessOl 01 muslC:al encour1.!le it." ~ that Ute marlunga;l~ in it." Altllm"'., lhis i'l !~: sinct.y thf' "".t(nIDl you." he saMl, hill v~n' then., .~ ... rumpositiA has wntten II was not IDllil hip school that Aside from thf' "hysic.. ...mf'typeo.< COP)PJIPt issuedhy thr baU 1:Ia.dw',tl humor.nd half filled 
man) !~usical ptfte5 whICh mc:lude lb.' .'Omposer bec.me elllr'mely complications. there are the WJfary of C.'III{lI't'Sd. ~ottjr "{uses WIth .r~ . " 
two t,'a..... operas, .. Root!" a intuestro in the mllSJC8l .spec~ 01 cfftluve problt-m&: C'OOCeivlDII Ihr :.; worry .bou.' someone ,,;·eal: .. h~ W:::. 10 much didle mUltt::" ~ nil 
comedy. and "Altgrld," about an lifr by beginmng to practice thr pf'n' and If'tlinl it organized in matenal. .,enned ttJcose day .. , the maIO 
lU11ICIIS lIovemar, flute, your head. Th~n th~rf' is the "U could happeD. but'I've no:ftr questi~' ,",wid _m 1.0 be , how ~.:l 
He has .150 worked with ". took to it very rapidly, I probIf'm of !bill! thf' score.nd yf'1 run inlo the proMern wherf' a com~.er bl'l'llk 0111 of the 1",J1d~ 
eift'b"OIIIC music: and wn'ten for enjoy:.-d It." . Bolt)r aaid. wriliRil" .,.rt for every playel', anyone cared _.lgh to prate llottJe feels th. can br soIv~ by 
orchestra. choru&. bend and the solo ('_\inuously pracbcing and making Bollje added. anything I'vt' dolY~." As 11 ,low hi h.::vtng the author learn to I)f' 
VOICe. He has wrilten pt«t!I for immediate prugress. r.,~tlJe bega- to ~ir.g a pif'n' rf'IIdy can indeed his fan'. hr a~ with a smalr·,. "If It hun_U. "Don't try to br lDIMbOOy 
llUitar. winds, brasses. percussion COII1poR. . be an nperiencr that absorbs a did happen, vou C'OIIId consH!n that else.. and don't. try to bf' 
and Od and on. As BoItjr puts it. "I was tryill@ to write 'lt1lll~U."g. persoo's ume. "Just tbf' physical you 'madr it!'" fashionabk!:' hr said. 
"l'vt' been active as a compoMr." I'm not sure what. just tryir.g to get COPYIDI 01 the scop may take Illt BoItJr is always OIl the lookout for 'If try to br like IIOmebodv Ac~e =::-old composrr brllln := :~£or:: hi:::-':"':i hours-il it's a bt, score." BoHjr :~gm~:~:Or\~ ~~rr:m:-;: ~! e~:Suse you \hi" yOU should 
practicing hIS lirst instnunent. thr bend. "so I lot tomr kind 01 added.  a IW'. sound. This Df'W tIr, rather than because it's where 
pano, IIJ"OODd thr rarly a(le of sill or ellpe~ t.3 ;r.g. to wnte wbel I Using his hands to aid in his m~lum aliow..~ Boltje to thank t::sa;'~~yi~ you nm into • 
seven. But he <kJrsn I retnf'mbrr thr could." BoItjr said. rxptanalion, Bottle added "Yw. can dil 'erenlly U'.itn i1e would d. whell 
Irssons AS an invlgorallnl Bottjr c:ontulUf'd develOPiRil hIS write thrf'e small Ol'es work mil '.Ith the traditional An) ", .. tn. w!lethrr it bf' a 
experience. ,.nbng talents. leal'lllR« more with (compositionsl m the tIme you can medium. composer of mL.Jic: or .n .uthor of 
"I dldn'l ra IJy like piano very every pie« Iv: wrote. write one big one. In tlwMe 120 hours "It simply introduces vou to a books. BoIt~ brI~ves should learn 
mlll:h. I new ... really have liked But Cnrr.POSIIII! so tnal1Y pieces as I would JUSt as soon write anutlrr wholr new area aI thlll(lll that aren't what they a.n lrom anybody, 
plano very much. I mean not to he ha! ~me • limr-'cOIIIUTIlinll pK>ce' but you can't a .... a' ... : .... !pat. available .ny othf'r way." Bottjr 
spend time to play." BOll)e project Thc!rr is more to it than just W Ith "~DCe you can IIK'fraSe salli. "1bat's why it bas • certain 
Touch of Nature to schedule 
cross country skiing seuions 
B:o Pam .... R ... 11y St'SSions and clinics. said cross 
Slarr Wmer country SkiiDl isa way to gel out and 
Touch of Nature, with _ions. enJOY the winter season. 
chmcs and trips to MinMSOla and to "EYf'ry..:r1f', including childrf'D 
Yellowstone !'Iiational Park, "'111 try and thf' f'lrIt'rly. can cross country 
to get Mutht'rn lIIirOlSaIb in touch skI t-rcallSt' tl doesn't takt' that much 
"'lth a new sport, .. cross country energy." Sugannan said. 
sk;ing The four ont'·hour sessions will 
Touch of Nature. an bt!gm al 7 p.lY' .. SOY. 9, 16. 30 and 
en,;ronmental center which is a Oec 7. ~ fll'5t ~n will cover 
subgroup 01 contmumg educa!ion, difff'l"l"nt cross country ski 
WIll teach Irf't' St'SSioll5 on ""hat OIIe t!qwpment and Its use, while U!t' 
should know bt!forr going skiing second SfSSion will deal with what 
The sessIonS art' open to the publIC type or clotht!s to Wf'8r and food to 
and will be held in the Student eat to kf'f'p wann m Wlntt!f' Thf' 
('euter's n\rer rooms. thIrd SfSSlon will cover' "1.'IIt 
Touch of !liature will also offer W'lll tt'C'hnKJUe$ for dirremt snow 
w«kt'nd clinics to tl:8cn baSIC slu C'OIIdiUons and the lourth 54!5Sion will 
technIques. sa.d L>rbb~ Sugannan. cover wmter safrty 
iDAruclor at m.. cwoter. W«kmd sIn clilllcs will begin in 
_ .... l~ ~..,.akIe, wldl .lan_ry and wIU .....c '12 ror tbDw 
Its ""'11l1li "iUs and flat area .. ro WJUt equipm ... r and .. ror thou. 
learn OC!. would make a great place WltJto-·( ftJwpmrnt. SuRarman uid 
tu CI'O!III C'OIIRtry ski, Sugannan said. Tou: of Naturf> has enough 
Sulliarman. who will leach thf' t!qUlprnent lor 20 skiers. 
Thf' clinics beIIin with a two-hour 
rrvlrW st'!iSion on Frida~·. goiDl over 
thf' material taught in thr free 
sessiOlls. but in morr df'ptb. 
Sugarman said. Saturday 
partiCIpants ... 11 k!a.... 0 ski on flat 
land and SlUIday ~ wlllit-am how 
tr ski uphill and downhill as wPlI as 
how to tum and stop. The group WIU 
aL- take a cross country ski tour 
art.: ~ the aff'a SutwJay. 
SUR..rman said I& • .:.t this is an 
inexpr!lSlvf' way 10 learn how to ski. 
Touch ,,1 Sature .... iII spolll'Or a ski 
trip '0 thf' houndrry wal~rs I'! 
MiMf'SOta Jan. 8 to I" She said the 
group WIll ski over the froun labs 
and streams and wtll Ie'lrn how to 
~~=~~iional-r::;..~ !:;ilf ta~~ __ 0_ -..n .. __ k. 
~ 28. .. 10:1 she has beftI dInn1bill _iinl sinN _~ _. f'itlht 
years ti..1d and hu ~ JIl<..' '.'OUDtry 
skiin. fot· thr Ia-t n ... _,..,.,. 
Students call find items at lost, found 
l'y lWa. !Ipurter 
SI;~.t Wriler 
:'We rrc::rtYe a r:lajority of thr 
UlhIIIJ which are 1051 on campus. I'm just sorry that _ C'8n:t lIet more of 
tbem. turned in ar.d claimed." said 
Gloria Sdnvt!inbrrg. main desIt 
attendant at :he Studeot Ceftter 
Information Desir. 
11, . Central Lost and Found is the 
main drop-off area for lost artick!s 
on campus. AU items are aen-pled. 
IogIl'"Cl tagged and pan'd in thr 
inventory at the desk for :.'0 .!ns. 
Bred descriplions of each itt'm an, 
enteftd chronologically in tht' Log 
kecord Book. Thts ~ • a writle<t 
record of everything ~nd. 
V.luables suc:b 85 billfolds. 
purses, checks. chl'C'kbooks. 
expenslve jeWelry and cash credil 
cards are placed in a security 
cabinet and k!lters are !II'III out to 
u.e owners. 
Lost itema must be described and 
KPI1t1fied tlrvound reasonable doubt 
bt!fcK't' thry can be handed over tu 
the claimant. Claimants must show 
THE 
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':b;"es, Cawyo.I ra:_t 
20 I ~, lllinois 
("ext 10 tlH In.';,. sl4lioa) 
idf'nUfi.:alion and If thry are 
dalming ir.>ms for Gthers they mus' 
bring proof '" request as wrll as 
idrntdicabotl. Schweinberg said. 
Items are classrttrd into nine 
categories: keys, jewrlry. booU and 
notebooks. glalSH. checkDooks, 
lIJIlbryilas, punes and btlUolds. 
clothts and mtscrllaneous. Any SIU 
k~ turned in is turned over to Key 
(O'Itroi in 1M Home Ee. buIlding, 
440. All claima for tbe key must be 
made at cma offICe. 
Student identil_tioa cards are 
flied at thr Information Desk ler no 
longer than ... bolus. tbm they are 
HRt to Biotnphic:al ~.,. m w~ 
HaU. Meal tickrts are returned 10 
the respedivr area offices. Driven 
liceMrs are lent 10 tbe addrelIaes 
listed OIl t'wem. 
After IN clays. aU note~», 
papers and other _aluable itelCs 
are disc:antect 
In civilian life. a c:oUep graduate can often start as 
• trainee. 
In the Navy. she starts as aD officer. 
Wumen Naval Officers serve in Commun~tions. Engi • 
DeP.iq •• ~ 'I\!c:hnoIogy. and doze.~~ of other fields. 
Tb!y haw the sarGe responsibilities as lheti male eouncer-
JI8n.' earn the tame ~ and enjoy the same benefits. 
If that POUnds like your kind of oppmunity, 
C_...,I: L •. I)" .. Srtruin 
l>crt "I N ..... 
l',·N.l2lhSt. 
So. lou., M ... 1'1 \I,ll 
1l1"'Z_Z"'~ 
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appeal lor me." 
Y rt. not aU performers are 85 
exJlf'l'imrntal. 0 .. can almoM _ 
the hurt llash acl'OlS BoU)e'slan-;ls 
he df'scnbf's Ius fl.'elmp .boot 'hf' 
sounds so many of us hear on tM 
~w eaeh cia),. 
By .nd large. BoItjr r:p::'lIII. 
~la~;:~e=::!~la;tra~:: 
""famibar paths IS minimal. You're 
tllllunlC .. ~t stull that sounds 91 
arId ~IOI"~ percent jll't like the 
other li-'f'l"f' ,'IU heard." hr saMi. 
The actin cnmposrr. "'ho 
attended JuUu..-d ¥/tool in 1947. 
Ilrim8n'5 whrn he ... __ k:.< at this 
satur.Uon in popular o.usic:. "Oral 
wallpaper," he like$ to Olll it 
""011 Ict it e~"t'rywherr! In tbf' 
Aftrr a sa: .. ttc .. _ as if to get his 
tIY.JU~hts ~ .hrr. Boll~  thai 
a perton mlllht learn sc.rn'!tiung 
u-ying to imitatr a stylr. tJut 
~·!~-:t:i~~~ :!f:..s:rt~s ~ ~~ 
thl ..... 
.~~;:~~:::~Tr:te~ 
_ whars !!Ding 'c happen. You've 
got 10 do some 01 It younelf, but you 
can pICk up a b«k of a lot by 
_05IS." BoIlje said. 
"I would thi,. • CQmposrr who's 
:t:n!"i"!!:=!~,:r:c=~ t.!: 
thiiliS are put to(lelher. lIow 10 
nolate." Thrn with a serious t_ In 
his \OOIn' BoItjr addrd. ""ou'vf' gol 
'to turn tlle whole thinII .roun..'l" 
The .Schools of 
Southern Illinois 
Bruce Richmond has become one of the most 
effective advocates 'or education to ever serve In 
the tegislature, He sponsored the change in the 
School Aid Formula which made available to 
downstate $Chools nearly thirty-seven million 
'TIara doll ... " Ihis year than the, WOUld have 
receIved otherwIse, 
He was enief sponsor of a btl! to provide funds 
to maintain quality in higher education. and of 
legislation prOViding the money to construct a 
new 31U,C Law School bwiding. 
No member of the legiSlature has a bethr 
record (.If support for Southern lilin,,)is' younQ 
~!!ople • Southern Illinois' future • tttan 
8r~. Richmond. 
Sinton's play 'The Good Doctor' to be shown 
Mike R.... Invt'nllvt'nl'5ll and Im~g" .. dn .. In 
aft Wri.... most of the Vll(nett.;,. il IS tilt> 
:'Ii"1 Slmcm s "The Good Doctor" unusual :.nd unpxpt'clE'd 
iU lit' shown as a qlt'C'tal t'dilion of cIeo_mmt Utal cor,lplrtes tilt> 
lirut Perionnances" on Channell Simon surpr15e pac:kag~ 
I I p.m. W~y. "Geraldine Fiu;;:erald at Reno 
Richard Chamberlam. Lee tOrant. SWel'l1y' will be shown III a p.m. 
lanlta Mason. Edward Asner. Hob ThUl'!lday. ThIS ane-hour spe.cial 
Ishy and Ga;)' Donlll1l5tar III thIS presf'lll6 a feisty 64-year-Gid Insh-
lory based on the works 01 Anton American acll'PSS in a __ woman 
ht'kov. mlL'lC'al she has entitled .. St~t 
. 'The Good Doct{>f" is a compo ... te Sonp ... 
eight short slGries focus"'l1 on lhe Taped Ibis summer In her 
and downs or tilt> 19th Century pertormance at the RenoSweeney in eo_ woven together dunng GreenwlC:h \·illage. Fitzgerald 
~: :~:'::'. by a character ,...-Iled draws on Ilt>r unique ability to creale 
vivid C'haractmzalion which makes 
"TIle writer' is a c:ambina~ 01 her show bnth captivating and 
olb Chrkov and mt'... Simon movilll. as she draws on 40 yean or 
,,,plaint'll. "I wrote the opening t!xperience in American theater and 
lonolo8ue, and as the play moves film. 
. 10111 ~ are !IeV.,.1 hnes taken 
from aooth-.; lIIriler. Trigon». from 
Chsov'lI 'TIlt> Sea Gull ...• 
··Street So." ~"Ivt'd under lhe 
lirtistic directIOn or It: ~hard Maltby. 
Jr.. the c:omposer who won 
TIle play includes _raJ origill!l' 1Umer0u5 awardo! ior hIS ~rwdway 
Simot, pIeceS. the product or Ius _:I show "Ain't MdbehavllII: 
The act ofrE'n a Collection of 
balladry which includt'5 En~ish and 
Irish mUSIC hall lIMgs. olJ pop 
~. and a v~ty of tufll'5 
('ntics havE' pralS@d .·Itzgerald 
for bet performance. noting that she 
is probably 0IIf' of the ft'w persons 
.'110 could trallSform .. L' ..... "y Boy" 
from whal she calls a 'mindit'ss 
tenor song" 10 newly attt'Ji~blt' 
Am~rican fare. 
Pablo (~ruiSf' offers upbeat 
'r.U5Ical entertainnl~nt on 
"SoundslalCt''' at 7 p ...... Tuesday. 
ThIS foor·man band haa woo a 
growillll lI' .. mber of fans ~~er the 
last year I!;' th..")' I,{'gan to climb 11M! 
c! .... rts WIth their freeo-fIowllll music. 
(:rttins Il'Ietr start as a badr.up for 
"superstar" bands. Pablo Cruise 
brgan to gain attention for wL.t 
critics called tasletul. exhiliratiDt. 
performances. 
I"eall~ on Iht- program wiD br 
sucb songs as "Worlds Awa)· ... 
"Ocean 8ref'Zf' .. "A Place in the 
Sun" and "Love ~dl Find A Way." 
Four freshmen reflt,et on concerns 
encountered as c()Uege newcomers 
Ih' ..t.. Stnr W ..... 1iI 
~ ...... Wrtwr 
til<ides. dri,*ing. meetilll JNPIe. 
managinR money-.II are cune_ I of a IJI:OIIP of freshmen interviewed 
I recrntly ID tbeir residence halls 011. ca~iour....('tuck Bamett. Sue Gebhart. Duff\'olkmam. and Ingrid WalJlel'-··are not alCientiflC: IBmple of the freshman claM. But tk.."J reflect the !Jenera) concems or the 
. ~ "''Ian $.000 8m fl'fthmen 
. attending ClaIMS thia year 
Chuck Barnett. from Springfield, 
is ma;or;ng in finance and busine.:s 
~!::!~~~A~F':c..~~ 
t~_~~id his biw:st wGn'1 
". wander if I'D get hiidI ellOtlllh 
grades. 'You have to make a ''lir.b 
II'" JIOlnt average to 8et Iftt., ~ 
pilot slot because it .s bigh!, 
c:amCitift:' he IBid. 
':lHIg:*~~r:rid'=: 
Barnett Mid be didn't fee) it was as 
-t::::'a-:'':enl~ :::~~ 
bein8 no cL'ereftl..rtm aIkwtIel dae 
lOY-girl ratio is; that is. bow many 
girls to eacb tluy~ "lien told that 
lhert- an!' 1.7 males to every female 
on the sn; c:arnpus. Barnett IBid be 
feJt things were actuall, equal 
") think it is -.t...-. I find 
•• _tenths of the males on c:ampus 
to br rul nerds." he IBid. 
What advice had his parents Jiven 
him on beilll a IIII«esS iIt coUeae? 
.. ·;:'~Jv":e:'''bea:r." al DIy 
With tbe advent 01 S-dlneidet 
Tower as a c:..~ucatiaaal residence 
laU. Sue Gebhart, _. aIlt'd wbat 
• ht' thought about Ii":". ita a 
J.ndoDl_"';:~ male :-«. 
"The .. nty raiot ._e two weeb 
a,ol made me relhze !low 
immatwe _ 01 1M guys ar~ 
Th~ are tf)'1l11 Ie be mad!o and it is 
! 50 f8key," Ihe sai4. "1 I*e to have 
fIln. too, but not carried to thuae 
extremes." 
G.bhart. majorllli ill S!C· 
RCn!&anal studaes. IBid. &.inII·s 
StU's inaaae as a party ICDfIOl is a 
distortion. 
"My binest fdr WM that 
"t'rybocly said it was a party 
IChooi. It II 110 more of a party 
.. __ "a ____ .: .. __ ,. 
I AHMEOS I 
IFantastlc I 
IFalafli' I 
IFactory 2, • .,1 I 
1-1."u ...... ~ ~I , 
I ~')' I  I I~ ................ I I SHAWIRMA· COMBO I I VIE~!':A~~~S I 
If K:FTA KABOB I 
If BACKLAWWA I 
II NOON")lnthelL~inll _, lMoo.... I I r.V.OU.PlATfS ill .• ___________ {i 
I 
school tIIan ill' bigh school ,. :J." 
she said 
na~~~eorci s:e ~'i~ ':il~ 
sludents have severt' dril!klDg 
~~:: and art' becomlDg 
di;:!O:~t~~~a~~ r-1i~: 
drinkilll too. but in moc'''!raticn. 
When they start t~ac:t ',lg sex 
::;...:~ ~kin~~ ':~hi, 
think lilt> potSm<'Al11II1S pretly much 
kept under wraps. 100.' 
SIll! IBid her mother told her to 0.. 
II!'r best and "all tbr usual things a 
mlCher would ~" .. to her daulI'lIer ... 
~oI~'I~ , ... ~mar:.t.ha~:: 
Mayboy magazine ranked it No 1 
:~ ,=l~ 4::.t~~ 
Volkmann. 
v ~IImvAM is majorlnjt in forestry 
... w .. recI1Iited as ill orfensM 
tackle for It .. SIU football team. He. 
IDe. sai4 be bad hard "a lot or bad 
things about SIU and what it 
consisted 01 in the 'lOa." 
m;:~:e:":~:_~~n;::::. 
b.!red die campus of the late 19601. 
Il'S totally differeat picture now. I 
think SIU it 00 the way up. I k_ 
dleto.;.tbaU pnlltam .. ~," be 
sai4. 
Although ~1rftIItJ:r r.dellned With 
a apr_iRed ankJt:. ht! said that when 
be does pIar. 'te tri(os to do his best. 
"I've r~ a lot to lI.-am and much 
work to do to get used to tile 
Southem IItyle." he .. lid. 
VOIkmaM IBid be , .. me to SIU 
beca~ 01 ita forestry W08ram. 
"1 like to work witb IJl"OPIe and 
_ll outdoan. 1 baven', spent • 
~:r f~f~:'!aid 
.... fat.w'. advice on makiDg it in 
coHege followf'd that or Army 
disc.~lne of which his father wu a 
v~tt'l'an 
"He .. oold probably say. "Go into 
it WIth your head up and wort out 
th~~:rl'cl ~1~~:I::i~e~ ~ci 
coIlegt' would be just hke high 
..-t:ooI. only harder. 
''That's not !rUt' at all." she said. 
"It's JUSt II billRer. more important 
51rp. High school was a chore. 
f~~r~ ~~::'~i::::On (j 
maJnr. said she ca'lle 10 ~Il' 
o.,cause she had heard the school 
had a good costume design 
~red'rs: i~~ :=~\!~::.: 
:!:r~is':i~U: f:m: :!~! 
E~~r:.~'U:': ~:r~ I though( 
wr school had brec overrated. but 
now I don't thank 50," she IBid. 
Walker was most a .. are 01 her ::r:::=. to beneU .. a 
"You ba"'~ to leam to g~ 50 
mucb Ia sucb a short urne. You 
qulckl)' leam what It is lib to be 
~r':d ':,rn:;, ~=~itr: 
worrying abo.lt wbat your parents 
wtil say," Ihe IBid. 
All fllUr freshmen wen' optimistic: 
about the start ." ~ college 
careen. '11Ie1 ha,"~ conc:etl!S about 
alcohol. drugs. sex. and m~i:;g 
friends ~I'III common to most 
eYery ron.ge freshmaD. 
Eacb looks at c:ollege as a 
penonaI c:baUenge and they have a 
lot of ques~ They ,U'e slowly 
findinl the answers to their 
questions by going ,~ clMss. haVlIII 
tun. and ...... -;ti::g just how much 
tbeI'e ia Ie ~~m . 
Elect ~ayne Alstat 
(Republican} 
.. your. 
. S ..... "'r\'t- antatl •• 
The man who will fight 
to ~ property taxes 
'amlly Man - 4 chlhlren 
Vet.,.an - U.S. Army fa~« 
Township Highway Committee 
M .... ber - Moo ... Ea.I".'arm BUF_U. 
Am ... r:an L .. lo" 
To yote 3 yot .. for 
Wayne Alstat 
Punch only,n6 
Placed by Citizens fot Wayne Aistat. 
(hainnan. William South. R.f2, Ava, III. 629ff1 
Madame Br.llIoilboY (LH Gran" .ad "er ............ die General 
tEdward .-bller) eojey a royal night at &be lbeaU'e dull hIru law a 
comical duster i1I Neil Simoo's 'The Good '-_.' ailia,_ Great 
Perfonnanc ... Wednesday .• " p.m. 011 die .'88 stakioa, Chaaael8. 
Pa~i CSiiiion 
Area ~""l'iLf!, national icadcrslzil'. 
Much oft-,e ".,,.. of any WI,' 
~-.man is Ilt.'lptr,.; with p'·r· 
~onal and ,omrluRlty pRlb· 
Il'm~. 
l'.E'aring tilt.' end of his 5('('ond 
term. ~aul Simon has re-
spondec1 to an t.'SIimaloo l5.lUl 
requnts for help f",m ind,· 
viduals. local gm.'l'fIlmt'flls and 
organiZations in Sourhrm 1/. 
linois. The ft'q~ls huve 
ran!;E'd fn)m socia' SN'uritv 
pmbk>m .. 1\) local gtwemm ... nl 
appeals k>r "'''r with ft'deral 
grants. 
But Paul do!.'ql·1 Ju .. t,;il In his 
\4Qshlll~(ln llllk'.· waiting fu .. 
ro~tuents 10 w nl.,. In Ih..-Lasl 
three and om··half wars .,.. ha .. 
Ilt.'Id opt'n offlC1? hours in owr 
150 area l(lwns. to whICh aJlI't'S-
idE'nls are invited. LII:rallv 
thousands have "'-"n attk' tt~ 
lalo. ... I"' .. r pn~ ,'r "pint<,"" 
III him In p"f"<>n 
Paul h., ... al"O taken lhe initial-
it·... on nulrn.'ft)~ pn't<.'Ct.. tor 
1m- area-lhinjl;5lik ... ~'('\Jnn~ a 
<:oiI1 _an:h C1?nlcr al Cart>on-
.ta .... ; planning a p<K.'i.ttlt- !'I.:;.. 
tional R~~t.('n ," ... 01 ;:. tlw 
ShaW11ft' ~t; wI,Bin..; i<>r a 
rom~ IklOd stu.1y to 
aId AI ... "and ... r and Pu/.uk; 
Counlll"S; 
Helpm~ win spl'Cioll fed.ora' 
aid for Pope and olher.:llunlh.>S 
With Iarg..' amoun~ of ~-dt·ral· 
1)I·<'wnt.'\t IanJ; flghtmg for a 
mall'r ,"ldl ""'! P,,,.,',:t tur P ... m· 
County; b.lulm)!: l<l saw rural 
pasl otti.:es; and pnldrllng t~ ... 
govl'fmn ... nt 10 I\'\IUlre -t",re 
fights O~ train'! to pr ... ~· ... nl 
~~aFI,!,:~i~~"::.thal occum-d 
What others have to say ... 
. a !'t·rrltllt/ ... 1I'O,Ic/IlI,s.· ... 
/'r''''!llitlry .1{ III<' .~ni ftlUlIJ /II 
~,i>tS""'" 
. -can. hew ... CW-
" ..• VIU' lof II, .. UMWA's stft.,,~t 
SUpp"rhTS III tllI.""pts /u ,t{t."" 
"". ~ .. ~:'J~:::';".'-I 
'::cr;~1 ~"'::'C:~f..~::'':j,.':, 
.to!llllrtr~~~ •• ;.;,;,. 
"5'._ has II S.>lbl "J'rISlI ''i III<' I'l'-p",'~ n,YrIs mtd Ifr... ~..t St.'J1S<' /u 
"""'/1(,' th,.,., "1I'I'insi Ih.! ".,,/Offill 
mlmst.-
-s-tIomollheoisM 
•.. . hr It4l5 dtarlv dOl'ldflwvttri 
thtUM~:~l~~ 
-;,; .1iDm .. ~llu'htWOf·JI1b/ll~-
~Cok-"""HenJd..~ 
" .• • OM of thIS COIIllln(s ",orr 'Il' 
krntinlf mil IlIlmttrl. ""hoPlll' 
ltgishlr_; ~~nsM:;"'­
" •. .. 'trlldittgprmici"..'1fItmIM ... 
lIIft'5Ult IRmtrlllt iud/illS t"~ dO!'-
iIIg of smrrIl ~...:ec:.:. c-
"R", •. P'IfI/SrtHtltl .. . (I,g,.h11llll·u/, 
It"tlr " p"., .. !54Il 11",/ lI~ld \~, a 
long III11f /II 1Il/1'f'iaIUlS III<' ,;nf#>.. 
Inn .r{ 11I:~Ir UlIt'YJ,pI'l1!",rrrl ml.'S 
_"'S't'\'Jr~,-
- nw N ...... aw rr.-.)_ner 
... sll/.u/Iru~".'!'S .I'" 114i" 11.'1I~ 
.. "It. ft ... ght Ira,.! ~'r '",." III'on'!'l 
. (urdud",.'(l Paul <; .. " ... , ... " 
-_._. N.I-..I hod. 
ofb ........ IB ....... 
r"dor.wd bY leaders in 
la~ ed ... ·aticm, businns,. 
indllStry tmd agricu;iun:. 
Petty's Heartbreakers combat disco 
R~ GenIaa E.,~ 
Starr WriIIPr 
'I'M IIIJ'Ndy clicht'd Ift'm "PO"'I!I' 
pop" usuai:Y paints·ttIP ·.malle I'f .' 
hacltnevt'd 60's revival I>:::nd without 
Ihe talent to transcend ils 
InfluPn.:r .•. 
Tom Petty .00 ,t'e 1I.· .. rtbreakl!l'S 
are in this eategory as their Byrd$-
Stones f'OIIIs lire all too obltious. 
Howner, the music 0' "Yl'U're 
Gonna Get It! .. is yjvid" Jaled and 
glowing with inletWty. The ellly 
".umbiing bloclt of the banet is 
- ~'. often mannert'd voca~~ in 
w~h he me ,~~ 10 1O'.idd lilte 
RogI!I' McGuilt.'I, 
Petty formfod a ban. in 
Gainesville. Fla.. ctilled the 
Mudcrutch wilh current 
Hearlblftlrers Mike Camptll'1I and 
s.nmonl Tench. The IlrouP fouahl 
OVI!I' !IOIlIIs and brolle up after they 
traftied 10 lmo A"IIpln With a 
I'ftOnDlIIl conlrJct. P.tty·s erforts 
at a I0Io albUl" wer~ vanqlllShro 
beca_ of PO"" results. so he 
fOl'11l'!d the Heart:noeakers. a group 
01 G.'ineSVtlle studio musif'ians. In 
additIOn 10 CaI"lptll'1I and TmdI. tM 
hand memhPrs are ~;.. .. Lynch on 
drums. and Ron BI:air 011 bass. 
"OUr lloal ~ 10 combat 'disco 
trance mUSK"' with the ki.'KI of rod! 
that _d to rome oul 01 the radio, 
whPn f! tery new 90"11 was the new 
('r-.~'t! or new Stones and all you 
w ..mled 10 10 was crank il up," Petty 
explained l"l "RoIhng Stone". 
The first .Ibum sImply dubbt'd 
"Tom Petty a.:d tilt- Hl'artbnoakers" 
was released in IS76 and fallt'd 10 111"1 
any push from IIW' group's n-rord 
company, Sheltrr. Thp covpr 
dePICIt'd Petty in a leattlPr JlK'kp~ 
witll bullels. whict. lave t~,e 
Imprt'!lsion to many that Ihe 
HNrtbreakers were a punk wnd. 
Afler playing with punk acts like 
tllondie and Tuff Darts the (VOtlP 
opled for Enlliand. TheIr lours were 
successful eooUllh for ttIP flroUP to 
Ilet enough attention to han t_ 
.S!Rllles on the British charts. 
"AI1I~rican Girl"' and "Anything 
That's Rock 'n Roll." "Br~kdown" 
bPc:-ame ~ mInor hit in Amer,ca. 
Pniduc.fl'II PIotty, IJtonny ';ordt>O 
arid Noah Shark 5mnoth~i:1 out the 
tI"nbreak~rs' sound on "You're 
Brancl X~ quality established 
.. with a refinement or ttlPir writing 
style. 
Bv ...... Italsls 
slllliftli "rierr 
·Ma.'lQUes" forms thf' retia n of 
Brand X to an Nrlier sound. gn aUy 
resemhhnll its firsl albl'm. 
"l'oorlhodoll Reha~r," in b>th 
st,'ll' and texture 
Th~. the Ilroup'~ fourth albuln, 
"'as allit!n rl'l'OFd<-d lit lhe fan:ed 
Tndt'nt StudIO. 1'he hE'avy spaced 
001 soulld rift'<'IS 01 their !It'('Ond 
~Ibum. "MOI'Ol'Can Roll." are no 
ionl(t'r present. !liowtlPre In ttIP 
"i"h 'Imenl credits can yoltalle 
t'Onlro.;~d alumInum bide>r. be 
The eYer--mn, X bas replaced 
RO~,t Lumley on keyboards and 
Svnthes;lO!flJ IVIth Peter RohiroSOll 
drom St"''''> rlarlte and Shawn 
Phillips.' Lumte, .:i11 produces the 
album. and his influftll't' is stiU 
evident in his production tra!.sJatlOn 
or Robinson's playing. 
!n the mpantimp, Ihe Ih.·~ 
original remaininll memben have 
l'OIIl't'ntralt'd '!"I romposinll. and the 
empha!lis pi! ys of( nt.'"E'ly. 
On the title cuI "Masqul's." 
Perl't'V Joet<"5 deliftrs ,I\(' rane bass 
IIIvle that he and Jaco Pastorius 
piO~ .... ring 1974-75 wtIPn Joot'S 
play~ with Roy Harper and Brian 
t:ro. 11Ierefore. no one should 
cor.s.dE'r Jones a Pastorius 
,. dr.hlppt'r, and Iht' Rroup's 
mflut·nce oypr I~ pIPctric: bass 
should blossom Wlltun the IIl'xt f_ 
vean. 
"ThePob" and "Access to Data" 
feature the mlK'hine Ilun flUlta,' 
I 'ctics 01 John Goodsall. Goodsall 
.as great variation on bls pla~ ing 
style, but his pt'rsonal comp;-,o,ltions 
hke- !~ tpnd to anticipate a hot 
SQ'", Go'MBaIl, ai .. 'I Wlb", Jont'!l and 
Perl. : .. ve- kept a . .stant dtrer-lion 
for Prand X, Oespit~ numerous 
pt' ......... ne. changes. 
This album also features the 
classic show stopper "Deadly 
Nightshade". their c~ing number 
from 'hftr lalll two summer concerts 
at '~innings in Schaumburg. 
.:'tw vinvl ftl'":1011 comes 10 us 
1I01h~",hai .oned down by 
comparison. '!'!'.e l't'IIterptt'l't' jam 
nn from .ne chllnllP t(\ another as 
~ ttlPm~ whd bookend!< ttIP song 
IK'ts as an E'IIIotionai "gTabber." 
Got.dsa II rer-a ptW't'!I thl> live- feel 
WIth an Htensive solG leaving a 
remmder for their lans ... ho have-
!IftII them and a hint to their fans 
who haw not. 
.. round. !II Ie. ....... is round ......... 
4n!sB on musu: and plaYIII&. aJona 
- ·'Si.Jck Moon" bri"lls back the 
IK'OUS:!~ !d't or "Eutllanasia Waltz" 
_also on "Unorthodox 8t>haVIOI'''I. 
Written by percussionist Morris 
Pl'rt. its flowing slyk- besls lends 
~ to 11M' typot 01 keyboard work 
pP'ft' lIobt_ .... _ -... .... tII 
SIIa_ Pbllbpa. 
The Amt'ricBn fUSIon muslC'ans 
have slackt'd orr JUSt PROUgh to 
ftIIIbw ....... 01 E"Illand's fi~ 
~....., ro bend loIIl'lhPr ro form 
a denl in 1M American stronghold 
, " 
..... 
Beach Boys LP shows change 
By Steve Latshaw 
sc IIIiftII Wri&er 
Theorigmal title oUbis album was 
'Winds of CoanllP" and perhap& that 
... ould havl' hem more awro.;!iat~. 
fhe BE'ach Boys have rertainly 
.. o~ a 10"11 way sinct' ~ ~un, ,,;.:" 
lnd sand days of t .... arly 60'S and 
dlls album '-' a iii ... ;~ C!Xampie of 
h.~ cha"llt's 11'.11 ha\? taken placp 
Ailthln the gn:-.1p sintt' then. Bul 
lI'fOl"e I rt vie\\, ItIP album. I .. ould 
Ike to glVl' 'I bltle ::"'ld:ground on It 
Ar"und 1"'05. TtIP Beach B~vs 
nade !tIP decision to follow tm:!r 
Iwn musical intt'rets ratbl!f than 
.'ontmue 10 record the surfillll and 
oar racIng music 110 lXopular at that 
10Int Th!! ~~! !!~ ~U 0\:: !us: 
hem ItlPir O:'~i"n~ til the late 6O's 
md a1thoullh ,~ continued to 
-e-rord. fpw of thl'ir albums were 
Vl"fl r.lodPratelv slK't't'SSfui. In 1976, 
ht'~ , ega Int"d their audIence with an 
dhum done ID ttIP sty Ie or ttIPir E'arly 
""'5 material "IS Big Ones." tile albumlineluding a Ilfl disco 
Although commernally SUtteI!IiuI. number- a muslC81 style- p-evlously 
it was panr.t!d by rock critics as untried by tIK' groupl. TI\e album is 
sloppy and underproduced. 1be cUI examination 1Il the BertCh Boy'. 
f~low-up •• !bum, "Love You." was palll and future. Half of the IIOngs 
an attftr.pt 10 try lIOmethinR new and rPWm to the early Beach ~"Y5l11yle 
diflerent and was a cntical success. and roots and the other hal! is an 
OM writl!l' in the New Musical C!XlImpie 01 whllt they will be Qlng 
ElIprt'S!l insisted it \Vas the k!st in the fUture.. 
~~~':t:a-;:U~.~de ~~.~ It CGllJUn!S lip ~ages 01 ten-foot 
JIOOI:IY despile ttIP cntical acclaim- waves gbstenmg m the sun and SUD· 
il "dido"t -.and liII.~ ttIP S.lK'h Boys tanned girls rerhmng In the sand- a 
were supposed 10 sound." To make world th~ BC!8~hBoys- and 
mailers ~. bv the flIII 01 the oursell'es--haven I VISIted 1ft 15 
year 119771. internal a~men .. yean. 
I~tenng between llUitanst,. Carl Listening 10 "M.U:." is a little 
'fIII11son. drummer DennIS 'fllltlsoo. like looillng al a family picture 
and lNd sl:lger !<hchael Lon' album. II's nln' to see those old 
threatent'd to .splll the group. JIIchm!5 .. of yourself but ttlPy remind 
~;z:-n~;:~=a~ ~·~.I~ you 01 how differt>nt you are today. 
Ithl'ir culTP!::~ i~ one 01 thPir best WIth "M.Ui." The Beach Boys say 
albums.. Rt'<'~d.~ at Mahar'.shl goodbye 10 Ihe past. pt'rhaps 
1r:lel'Muonallnlvl!I'Suy.an Iowa la forevet'. 1963 .. as a special tim.-a 
prlva,e co!.'egt' estabhshed and (act lbe S.ach Boys are very a .. are 
funck-Ii bv ,;oe BNch Boys a f_ 01. 8uI thC!Y know L~ can't bye In 
)'l'ars ',,' : .• xals have hem lushly the past fore\?r. 110 with this album 
arran..ct'CI ... :1. JlrOduced and ttlPre tht')' leave it, And prepare for the 





li"" M,,:i!'. Fjne Cocldai/s. Pinball. Foosboll. 7 nights a-.le 
~ $i/verboll lou~ 6' t S, III. ..J 
·U9 .. IS. OofiyEgyp,jan. N(,v.moer6, 1978 
Gonna Gpt It!" and Wl're rewardt'd 
WIth a gold record. BlIt in todays 
popular mu~it' worlft. a IrouP hasn't 
mack- it bIg unJess it acbte\'t'S 
platinum stalus . 
"Lislen To Her HNrI." .. song 
contalRlIIII J8nttlinl Byrds' llUitar 
and a l'a"'h\- hook, has rerelvt'd 
9Omt'AM ai~ay, but not enough U 
jt-tti!lon thp HNrlbrE'ailers t .. 
pla:inum stalUS. 
"I :-.ieee! To Know" jells an 
inslsl~l riff "'lIh an entn.ncl"ll 
chorus 10 make it one 01 ttIP albums 
choll.'e culs. "Too Much AIR't 
Enough' is ttIP mosl uptempo .1Ong 
on ttIP album which is driven by a 
marchlRl·band like- snare drum 
"itestlt'llll." "Babv', a Ro.-k 'n 
Ruller." and "Magnolia" comprise 
!bE' her.rt of the album. "R,,~!Ie-!l:i" 
.~\ .. ms a puncturinll Ruitar nlf 
,. tuct. becomes imbedded 1ft 1m 
mInd 1I11er a few SpIns or the 
tumtabl~. 
I.ea~ guilarist CaonphPll co-wrotp 
"&sby's a Rock 'n Roller" and also 
lent a soaring vocal to mesh WIth 
Pt-ttv. a move Ihe band should 
.... pllcate mOl? often. 
(o'ormer DWIght T .. iIIry band 
membt'r Phil Spymour adds 
backllround yocals to "Magnolia," a 
rut propelled by a Da\'id Lindley-
bkt' sleel guitar. wtuch gives It a 
Rprorf/S 
distingulShlnR quality from thf' 
majority 01 the tunes. 
SW"IIlI are employed on but flfIt' 
song, ~'" titk- cuI. The stnnfl!l aren', 
used tl' lImottIPr Ih" sonll, mt'l'f'ly to 
embellis"a thl' halmting chona WIth 
tal'tpful results. 
The only song that fad, is "No 
Sfocond ThoU!lhlll" which gives a 
Iislener spcond thoullhts abeUI 
p:.yiRII it aflain. TtIP soli!!! is ItIP only 
vouslic numhPr on lilt- alll;:on. bul it 
~t't thai Petty can't write lIorJd sr,ft 
tunes, he mt'l'f'ly !!trains to tile p.Hnl 
or Pmbarra!l.~ment In Irytn. {O :-.ound 
hke a McGuinn-Dylan CI'OllS. 
"You're (ionna Get It!"' shows 
that the HNrtbreakers havP alread\! 
bettun to tranlll't'nd tl\(>jr inflUt'Rl't-=s 
mlllllca!:y. 'fIIIhPn Petty learns 10 
>«".dlze in a fluid manner. tht' 
U,.arlbrealrt'rs WIll becOR''!' a 
ruminant f(W~ .' the future or rock 
'n roll. 
'BIG' kF.!'tTAl·RATEl'R 
P,\RKESBl:RG. 'fill. A. (API--
Signs ~motiRll Jim Butcher's t ..... 
~:~e ::::"= i::Snd'~~ 
and "This is tlte- place to go if you 
c:an't lIIop." 
And at 3SO ~ Butcher is the 
embodiment 01 his philolMlphy. 
"I can't remembl!l' ewr beiRil 
under 2110 pounds. 














VAC.' TION JOBS! 
A.II OHlc. Skills 
Regist ... Now For 
TemporOty Offic. AnilJ""""'ts 
Thanksgiving. Christmas· Midt.rm 
Spring. Summer 
STIYeRS TEMPOItA.Y PlnoNNEL. INC. 
Chicagt) 332-5201 









los Angeles" Milwauk_. Minneapolis. J 
Natick. MA.; Philodelphia, St, Louis. 
St. Paul. White Plains. NY 
RACQUETBALL 
ANYONE? 
ve got the racquets 
If you've got the time 
SPORTS MART 
EVERYTHING FOR THE ATHLETE 
711 s. III. "57-"1t C_' ••. III • 
,,·lIIia.. l'kMIta •• t .. a. pI",e.i far Ibe mu 
S41aid Bftp ... ea.1I In .. rftHtiy ... 1M tr'lI. 
ddt'a'" tile Beep l1li.. Rattftfhlgen W. 'he 
S41aHi tea .. Is ..... p of blbld .ad .-.all, 
i. .. ndlcappe4 ."eMs a. weD ........... ~ .... 
Ibn(' peapte • .,. B.tterfillftft' tH" Is made ap 
of adrniDistrative ... ..-ael. Mt-Miaa is aa 
"lIIlahtrative .... d ... ae auistaaL (Staff pho&o 
by Mark Petenoa) 
Beep baseball-a game of sound 
By [h,vW Gafrk. 
sian 1J\rI .... 
The s/IrlU !IOUIICI of a hom bo'..ke 
ttw Sllmc:e that surnJUIIded the 
al~tlC flt'ida bt'IIiDd lhe Anna. A 
feow members of Joe Gottfried's 
basketballtt'am .. eopp.d to 100II for 
Ull' sourc..- 01 tbe .aund and &Iaeo 
t'OIIunut'd with their ralisthenics. 
The hom called attention 10 
.tnOlhrr sport. bftp baebillJ. It is a 
~pK:llltOImt' designed for a .pulIll 
~~';:fmif It ~:~~ gav.::eU:~!h 
soml! of the rules changed to 
an:o:T1modate tbe blind. ilut it is 
~5l'nlla!ly IhO' ume lame of 
basebaU mallY America.. have 
~wn at'CUSto.:'o to. 
8l'f'I) basebau ia a !leemingl), 
.. mple lIamt'. 111. .. "lcher, .,.bo·. 
irom the same 1Nh" .. tht' baUer. 
takes tllP lIi-incb ... ftball. ,.'11 
"pol('h" and thro1n it. ~ _t_ 
;:nft!n ~;r:1'e:'~:-;1I :;t . .::u: 
=ll5f=l~ ~:'e:!~~ 
hom has different pitches that 
dl!lIllgu.t5h .,.hich base to walk to. U 
he lIets to the bue. eo feet from 
home pia Ie, before die bIIU is fielded 
II IS a homt' run. 
IS~\~:::::~ si.mJ1:-':~.~: 
:;c~,er::.:ncs u:. ~~::oId-=-
Inslt'8d 01 an apparent s/uto'!lt. it 
~f'5 a game 01 f_ •• same 
r:J. S<1Und rather dian sijJlL 
"You get an ~Slandina of 
fjobs OJ) Campus 
Tht' folhM inI jubIi for studt'IIt 
"'orbra Iuo~ Deft! listed by the 
Offtce of ~'udt'nt Work and 
f!ll8nrial A5IWa~. 
~~;}~:':=a~ 
Al'T Family F\:1MCiaI Statt'lMllt on 
hie with tht' om.--e 01 Student Work 
.'nd Financial Assistanc~. 
Applicatiolla JhouId be madt' ia 
person at the Student Work OffICe. 
'o\oody Hall-B. lIurd floor. 
Jobs ayailable as of Nov. 3: 
nffiC8l..two openinJl, momq 
work dock; twoopt'flinp.aftemoon 
work ,*,dl; _ open_. Urn. to be 
arranged. 
JaDltorial-two openings. morning 
-<11\ block; two openings. niIht 
• lI1t block. 
Miscellant>Ous·one open in,. 
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Rid! Parrish. a graduate student 
~~:::ft'hi~t!w~~Ie:: 
blmt'd as thr ball paseed and ran it 
down as if be ...:lW it aU along. 
Parrish is ~ally blind. 
1& l: f' &51t1 
Swim ~nd Stay Fit 
at the Student Recreatton Center 
• Join the Swim and Stay Fit Program 
- Workout at your leisure 
• Swim and record your mileage during 
Recreation Swim. 
• Three different programs to meet 
individual needs and abilities 
1.8rOnze (N~lce) 
II.SII .... (Inte""'-Iote) 
III.GoItI (Ad ... ncecI) 
• Clinics offered to introduce: 
I.Stroke mechanics 
II.General principles of canditioning 
III.Swim!l'!!"g workouts 
* Clinics will be held a' the S.R.C. Natatorium 
(Room82A) 
(conducted by [lave Summers & Bob Steele) 
Tuesday, November 7: 5: 15 p.m.·6:00 p.m. 
W-adnesdoy, November 8: 8:00a.m.·8:45 a.m. 
12:15 p.m.-UK) p.m. 
5:15 p.m.·6:00 p.m. 
• Come, leam, Swim and St Fit 
By J ... ""riP', 
staff Wrlcn 
With tht' hirth of fht' fint child 
COI1t't'ivt'd oulsldt' tht' ult'nJ!!. great 
conlrovt'ny has ~ g~alt'd 
aboul .. cloning," or rt'Comhlllanl 
DSA • 8tturdllig 10 Micht'31 Sung. 
;I5,.ocI81t' prof_r of llIocht'ltlistry 
and cllt'mistrv, " Th~ is no such 
thing as tht' ·iest tubt> baby'." Sung 
said '''rida\', .. Wt' havt'n'l found a 
way for jilt' ovum to grow and 
dt'vt'lop outsldt' tht' utt'I'US. Tht' 
ovum and SJIt'I""llI are ft'rtihzt'd in .1 
tubt'o tht'n transplantt'd in '''t' 
Ulft'US." 
Sung said fI'Ian~ pt'1'!IOf\S (f.) not 
undf'rsland "clolling," .. f't'oplt' 
think clon;ng Will c:rt'3tt' m .... 15tt'l'll. 
but thfo-. don', realizf' that d.nlllg of 
gt"1l" ,:an It'ad to '"t'din\ "nd 
" idtural adv.~n('.... ('bRIng in 
.griculture ~an tnf'an thaI possibly 
gt"fIH can lit' t'IIglllf't'f'ed Ie help nt'W 
crop yields. titUS adding '0 the 
world's fond SUP;!!Y:' SlBIg saId, 
T.. hf'lp corrt'ct public 
miscooc..>phons about cloning and 10 
inform the ",Iblie and lBIivl'nIily 
rommunily about rt'Ct'nl :'t'5E'IIrch in 
rt'comblnanl IJSA.lht' Graduate 
School, Mt'dical School and Ibt' 
CoUegf'!1 of Agl"lculturf' and Sdt'RCt' 
art' spollllOring a series of leetures 
conct'rninll r«ombinant DNA 
researeb on ca".puses aross tht' 
munlry, 
Tht> UUe of tht' first ~urt' is .. 
rloninll of Singt' Copy Mammalian 
(,enes. " Tht' I«ture will be given by 
Oliver Smithies. a profl!'llSOr in tht' 
Dt'partment of Mf'dieal Gt'ftt'tiC'l at 
tht' l'niVt>nity of WlsconslD. 
Smithit's is a mt'mber of tilt' 
National Academy of Scienet'S and 
past prt'S1dt'nl 01 the American 
(il'llt'ticsSociety. according to <;unll. 
Sung 58ld tilt' I«tUrf' will lit' :tl .. 
pm. Monday at Lift' SclenCt' I in the 
French Auditorium. He said 
reeombination OSA research is a 
"second renBissanCt''' of bi.n08Y. 
The begtnmng was tht' disco-/ery of 
DNA I DiOlUl"lbonuclt'lc acid I. OSA 
is a "blueprint 01 a pt'rlIOO'S gt'(letic 
make-up." Sung SOlid. Tht' OSA tells 





FOR JUST $149 
And chances are you'll hove t~'lim the 
some day! But hurry! This offer expires 
November 30, 1978. This fantastic soft 
contact l'*'ls offer is good at any of these 
convenient Weisser Optical contact lens 
f.~mter. 
i •• t Alton 
L.wis & CI __ i'd. 
2J4..J113 
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CARBONDAU 
211 South IIIlnol. 
"'''7MS 
During ~his special promotion, ..;: "!ift eenitiC'Jtes 
or dIscount coupons will be oce.pted. 
NOW SERVING OVER 100.000 CONTACT 
LFNS WEA~ERS 
• EYES EXAMINfD BAl.!gCH & LOMB 
• GLASSES FITTED SOFLENS ~ 
FASHION FRAMF.S --
• PRESCRIPTIC~S FILLED 
~/~. OPTICAL ffelSSer 
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Newest Salukicager anxious to learn 
By Dn" Gafrkk SUI" Wrlwr 
A lall slendl't' trlan tucked his head tu 
RC"t into the offlC't of Joe Gottfried. SIU 
basketball coach. His ~nce shoc:ked 
some ot thE' coaches. It s not often a S-
foot·lo-inch man steps into a c:oac:h's 
office aOO 1w.YS he wants to play 
basketball. 
Gottfried c:ould not have been happier 
to have Compton Hinds aboard his team. 
Hinds. a native of Guyana, located in the 
northeastern part of South America, 
gives Gottfried height on the front line 
and c:fEopth at center, 
Yet Hinds wasn't sure he wanf1l!d to 
play basketball when he first came to 
Sill in Au~ust as a foreign exchange 
student. When he went to talk with the 
sa!uki coaching staff. he was told to be in 
unif~"" on Oct. 6. Thus, he missed the 
pre-5ellson practices and 1M midnight 
scrimmage Oct. IS. 
Hinci~. an animal industries major. 
feels c:oI:tfortable amOO8 his teammates 
despite bei,. .'itft them for only two 
weeks. Hellsofeeiscomfortable paying 
American-style baskl'tball compared 
to the international ball of his homeland~ 
"Basketball is basketball." the 
bearded man said. "There are slightly 
different rules and differel'.t 
interpretations. but it still is the same 
game." 
Hinds is used to playing by 
international-style rules, which tend to 
limit physical c:ontad between players. 
However, he. is not worried about 
adjusting to the c:ontac:t that is 
associated with American basketball. 
''The contact is somethin~ YOU must 
get used to," Hinds said. "The players 
are much heavier here. I was bi(U!er 
than most of the players at home so they 
would put three men on me. That would 
toughen me up. 
". still think 1 need to be tough. Since 
the players are biJ!ger, • must learn to 
use my body to my advantage," 
Hinds thinks he works best at the low-
post position. between the baselines and 
near the basket. He feels he is most 
effective there. 
"I'm bigger than most of the players 
and once I get the ba II. I dt:~! 't think there 
is mucb they C'IIft dD .b<>. ! I wod! to 
~kJOJ • __ ,I<: "I. I won't 
put the baD on the Iln"."~ , ,~" theft is 
that situation. There ;! -, ,: many littJe 
gtma IlI'OWld to steal ;, . 
Hinds is not intin, t,' ~ ted by the 
prospects ui pia,7-ing \\i(l a tt!ilm that 
some sports ma~zil:~~ 3<'Y c:ould finish 
among the nabOfJ's illp :10. He is 
respectful of his teamma,". and a bit 
awed by the Saluh, of yesteryear. 
"Tell me aboul Jar, C." he said. 
referring to former &,luIU ceote'!" Joe 
Meriweather. "They say he was a good 
player. And Mike Glenn. They say he 
~ really shoot the ball." H,: shook his 
heed and marveUed, "Tb(y w'!t"e both 
good players." 
His praise drifts from Salukis w the 
past to present. 
"Wavne Abrams can do it an. He clin 
jump and is fast," Hinds said. "Gary 
Wilson is strong and can jump. so can 
Jac Cliatt. Barry Smith isn't as quick. 
but he is a smart ~,,::player." 
But Hinds isn't 10000t iq the glory of U',e 
past, nor is he intimidated by tile 
members of this year's team. 
"When I'm on Utel:(Jurt • dJII'~ feel 
inferior, even though 1 know thi!': guy's 
better." Hinds said. "'\\-t. off thf:. court, 1 
teU mvself that these g"",,~ ar. Detter and 
that .:ve got to go out and ,,~t them. I'm 
not sayillg that this player can't beat me. 
but that he has to go out ... teI prove he IS 
better." 
Hinds does 00£ !b!nk of himself as an 
extraordinarily ,,-iented player. In fact. 
he thinks he rv.eds improvement on aU 
aspects of tht: game. He says he must 
improve beet.use he feels he is behind 
.most of the other players in terms of 
exper!enee, despite the (act he has 
playec!i internationally. 
"The international games were not as 
tough as c:oll~e basketball is here." 
Hinds said. "We played against teams 
that weren't that srron,. The players 
hen' are a lot more ex!X':tenced. even 
thocgh they haven't had the 
international competition." 
HiD(b' country of Guyana, being a 
former colony of Br~tain, plays agall:lSt 
countries that had tIes or are tied Wlth 
England. He says his COtmU'y needs to 
play against bt>tter teams (rom such 
countries as Cuba aoo Puerto Rico. 
There.re other reasons ~hy Hinds feels 
his experience is less than that of others 
on the team. 
"The ~ is growing very slowly in 
Guyana: Hinds said. "We lack good 
coaching and facilities. In our country. 
we have only 15 basketball courts in the 
entire nation. and only two that are 
indoors. We lack baske.balls and 
everything else." 
While he learns the finer points of the 
game. Hinds relies on his ability to think 
the game of basketball. His academic: 
work Oft the court started a long time ago 
in • dassroom. His parents are 
teachers. 
"We did a lot of moving beca~ 0( the 
teaching." Hinds says. "I dian't learn 
about baskt'tball until I moved to the 
capital. (ieorgetown.'· 
It is amazing he became involved in 
basket'lall at all. He never played the 
game bdtil he was 21. only five years 
ago. and played without ever seeing an 
amateur game. 
") nner saw it before," Hinds said. 
smiling. "1 just decided io uy it Later • 
decided to ::<JIICE'l'Itrate solely on the 
ComptGa ~ 
Hame. It was solely my 6ec:ision to pial 
'Jask~ball, no one helped me make it. • 
He credits his work with a Cuban 
coach as the reason he is where he is 
now. He kamed the game's principles. 
defense. passing and shooting, from 
him. He also leameet from bi~ 12 games 
, in- England aod in "is 16 international 
~mes. But he isn't c<dy"~a~ of his 
mternational experi?nc:e. He is eager to 
lparn about the game. He wants to 
improve. 
"I need work on all aspects of my 
game." Hinds said. "I need work on 
receivi~ the hanl pass. I would also like 
to become more aggressive 00 the 
offensive boards." 
Hinds has not had trouble adapting to 
the United States or to Carbondale_ 
About the only probIt'm he has bad is 
being incorrectly identified by the press; 
his~,me has been musspelled. Hir.es. 
and his CfJUntry of birth has been listed 
as Brazil. Even his height may not be s-
foot-IO. 
"They tried to meast:re me at home 
but the ta~ .. asn't big enough." Hinds 
• 'Ughed. "; never have bothered to find 
out since then." 
Hinds feels the problems may be 
. partly his fault; .h,is .Guyanan aeemt 
... laY have kad to sOme of the 
identification problems. HOWt'Ver. he 
feels the recognition gained from 
playing with this year's Saluki team wiU 
overcome the problem of familiarity. 
He wiU practice and learn about the 
game not only for his sake, but for the 
sake of others he hopes to teach the 
game to. a. a coach in Guyana. , 
". hope to put something back int., the 
"',ame and to help the sport grow in 
Guyana." Hinds said. "Ute I said. there 
aren't many qualified c:oac:hes there." 
Women ~ flag !ootlJali-:teams.,RoiirisfL._ = . 
What do tbe names lIemmer's . . . . marketing and a member of the-
Huslk-nJ. 5tb 01. SoutJlem Comfort. A Th B d' Kid Miserable Wt'Ilc:hes team. said male Heartb:'ealu~rs, Mise~ll'le Wenehes, and· e ystan er s coaches know more about the game. 
Rob's Rowdaes have In common? ,-. -J "I c:oa('hed our tl'am for the first fe-N 
Looking at the namt.'i'. o:1e is not sure ... - weeks bdore we got a permanent c:oacb. 
what to think. but these names belong to • '. By Jill Mkwlkh and 1 had trouble keeping the gir.'s· 
women's nag footbaU '.eams sponsored ~ Staff Writer attentiOl!." Bumgarner said. h. thin.\ 
by the intramural sports department. " they bfoiieve men knc:;w mMP. about the 
1be women's Oag football program '.) gam .. ," .' 
began II: 1974 with onl~v six teams, but in 9amfamer has been playir1g flag 
just fh,~ yean the sport has grown to 20 many aren't ramiliar with the rules. "One of the major things to think {ootbal for five years. one year in high 
teams. Jean Paratore. coordinator for "They really ".-!tnt to win. and if they about when playing is not to get hurt. school. two years at anoUJer university 
!!'lti'amural s~=, said the sport is lose they take it ... ~lI, unlike men who Many of Lie rules are guided to this ar.1 two 7cear!i at sm. 
growing fa.~t. but that it had its problems live and die with tho! games." end." Hi... said. '."...... ~P- !!riet "I:eol . ;ill~ piaying it," she said. ". 
in the early years. . '~ t,hjng I ha\o1! lrooble wiih is bioc:king rules which make lor more went out or rugby but it wasn't for me. 
"When I came to the Untversity, I was getting enough girls to practice," Hiebel shoulder: locking." so 1 went back to footbaU. U's tlreat to 
shocked to find that SIU didn't offer flag said, .. 1t takes 14 girls to practice and "One thing about girls plaYil! foo~lI get together. Our team was preily ~ood 
football fM' women." Paratore said, ". sometimes teams clIVe to forfeit is that they play (or the team, he said. last year, but this year we didn'" gt!l 01.1 
then put a program together and. in the because some of the gir~ doo't show up "If they are doing badly. they'D pUll.out to a good start." The Wenches loA their 
first year. It was really a mess .• didn't for tile games. un1i!te men, who want to play all the bme first game to Rob's Rowdies Tuesday 
kn~ that much abou~ football and the 'One thing that is important to me regardless of how they're doing:' night. 
officials were brand new. It was very personally is that all the girls get a Paratoresaidmalec:oachesbavebeen '1'herearealotmoreteamsthisyear. 
frustrating to wateb." chance to play. I remember having to sit helpful because they work hanl to get and I think that It is much more 
It is not f:'.astrating now. HOlD tile on the bench in Pony league. Of course. the women to win. competitive than it has been in the 
women's and the men's teams play with thebestonesplayaliltlemore.butthere Leslie Bumgarner, a senior in past." Bumgarner said. 
-. wa=g ~ c:'=~ :~sra~ :;af~,problems with the c:oach being 
can tell then> is an intense team efbrt. Flag football is played with seven 'Daily 'Egyptian Sports Paratore said the program got better players on offense and seven on defense. in the second year. "We got better 'rbere are usually three players 00 the officials with better backgrounds and line, two linebackers and two safeties. the program got progressively bettl'r ," "In nag football the important thing is NIl' said. speed." Hiebel said. "Running is the Greg H,"'bel. coach of the major part of the pme unlike tackle 
Ik'artbreaitera. said girls are more football, where power ia most impx1ant 
diffICUlt to coach than men becaille and thea speed" 
' .... 1C.l. Doily Egyptian. t40vemt- 6. IW8 
